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W. K. T IM M ONS, Editor and Proprietor, HEW TO THE LINK, I.KT THK CHIUS FALL WHERE THEY MAT,
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TIMELY TOPICS.

T he people of Newton, N. (',, look 
•^ lion i jail and lynched a man named 

Church, who murdered Miss Thompson 
as! A moist.

M ajor  General Henry W. Slocum lias 
been nominated for mayor (if Ilrooklyn 
by the democratic anti-boss association, 
o f that citv\

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.
EVENTS OF T il  El*AST W EEK  FROM  AU L 

TVER T IIE  W O RLD .

T h » i ‘reivm *»f U ioTw o Hi mlspheres Care
fu lly ('ondcnmnl ami C1iM»Iflfid-An In 

teresting Iludjjet o f Personal and 
MJdc«lli*!i€H>tiH Information*

O ne ol the Arkansas robbers, recently 
caught, is reported to be a brother-in- 
law o f United States Senator Garland 
He has always been a bard ease.

T he czar is negotiating for the pur
chase of the various bouses surrounding 

^ bis fav-rite St. Petersburg residence, in 
order to insure safety against burrowing 
nih ilists.____________________

At a prayer meeting in Springfield, 
Mass., the other evening, one o f the 
brethren prayed for “ the president, the 
cabinet, and especially for the postmas
ter-general."

M. Gambktta left Paris recently for 
parts unknown, and the government is 
inquiring as to bis whereabouts. The 
coming premier is evidently dodgin' 
the politicians.

V  I n the Rock River conference, Dr. 
Thoma- tiled against Dr. Parburst 
charges o f falsehood in circulating re
ports of the former’s indulgence in beer, 
tbeatrialsanil raids.

T he Iron Mountain train robbers— 
fo x ,  Stephens and Delaney—pleaded 
guilty in the lleuistead circuit court in 
Xrkansas and were cent* need to 70 years 

• ach in tlie penitentiary.

T he number o f politicians aflheted 
With nightmare corresponds with the 
•crowd that denounced Arthur whin 
vice-president, and now yearn to get 
" ‘ inside”  the administration.

I n a gambling nouse at Eagle Pass, 
Texas, where Gccrge Manner had lost 
his “ stake,”  he quietly returned at a late 
hour and murdered the twofwinners, 
whom he found asleepon !he table.

I k th e  senate is  simply to assemble in 
. o rd er  to inaugurate a big tight over the 
organization, why assemble at all? I f  
there is any othrr business to be trans
acted they seen, to have wholly lost 
sight o f it.____________________

Old man Ohristiancv can pull down 
his vest and spruce tip a little, after all. 
His wife’s father testifies that she had 
refused twenty-five offers o f marriage 
before timflly deciding to sacrifice herself 
ii|ioii a senator.

T hose o f the Fiji island missionaries 
who have not been eaten are rather dis
couraged, at the prospect of eradicating 
cannibalism. One nativercccntly stated 
that be hau feasted upon nea.lv nine 
hundred persons.

Kvkh yiioDy  credits President Arthur 
with two much solid sense to take any 
stock in the sincerity o f those politicians 
and editors who no v fawn and (latter, 
where, but a short time ago they con
demned and cursed.

Noth iso in the history of this country 
is cooler than the. manner in which How- 
gate, Brady, and the other charged with 
cheating or slealing from the govern
ment, enter court and argue for a re
dact ion of their hail.

The widow of Professor Upliant, of 
Bowdoin College, lias caused the arrest 
of Mary C. Ward, a religious exborler of 
Maiion, N. J., and Rev. John A. Lan
sing, pastor of a Methodist church at 
Brookline, Mass., for swindling her out 
o f ft  I 0G> in securities.

G eomok K. St e w a r t , o f  New York, 
closed a fourteen-vear term at Sing Sing 
last month. He lias now been returned 
for live months for attemp'ing to pass e 
*orged check for I I  ,430 on the Metropoli ■ 
tan National Brnk. He claims to have 
exhausted every means for earning an 
honest living before again resorting to 
crime. ____________________

Lieutenant Bernard, who is pursuing 
the hostile Indians in Arizona,telegraphs 
to General Wilcox that the savages will 
cross the Mexican border, and that he 
will lollow with the sole intention of 
punishing the murderers and robbers. 
The Mexican consul at Tucson hw, dis
patched couriers to various points on 

• the line, asking the Mexican troops to 
co operate in the pursuit.

L\ \icw o f the number o f land slips 
which have lately taken place in various 
parts o f Switzerland, it is proposed to 
organize a Swiss Land Slip Commission, 
with sub-commissions in every canton, 
whose duty it will be to inspect locali
ties where land slips nre likely to occur, 
to devise means to prevent their occur
rence, and to warn persons whose lives 
way be imperiled.

readied Bowie with information that the 
hand above mentioned have h ;eu driveu 
into the mountains, abandoning all their 
animals. There are three columns of 
troops in t lie field, which expect to meet at 
the Mexican line and cross the border to co
operate with the greasers.

w-uHiauctuA,

T he grand jury at Washington lias pre
sented an indictment of eleven counts 
against Guiteau.

Mrs. Curistiancy testified that on two 
occasions her husband knocked her down, 
and once in Pern pushed tier out of the 
house amt closed the door against her.

It is said ttiat David Davis has a candi • 
date for the secretaryship of the senate, a 
wounded union soldier, who wi«l receive 
tlie votes of those republicans opposed to 
Gorham.

Personal and Politica l.
It is now thought that the greenback 

vote of Iowa will not exceed 25,00fl, and 
that Sherman will have a majority o! 5LOO) 
tor governor.

Bfobktaby Blaine gave out for publica
tion Ins letter to President Garticld, tor tip- 
purpose of showing the affectionate rela
tions existing between them.

T he Garfield monument committee of 
Cleveland lias requested the governor of 
each state and territory to net as a general 
manager of his district in securing contri
butions, The public have thus far sent in 
$7,004.

Captain  Sam u el W indsor, of Green- 
castle, 1ml., who suflered concussion nt the 
brain by the passage of a shell at Clilcka- 
manga, and has been in tlie insane asylum 
for several years, died ol convulsions last 
Saturday. His wife is state librarian.

Gu iteau 's counsel found no lawyer in 
New York willing to undertake the (In
tense without a large retainer, and witnesses 
a-- to character refused to g 1 to Washington 
to testify. Richard T. Mirrick declined an 
engagement as counsel localise ol the press
ure of business, but added that lie would 
in no event dt lend the assassin.

General t 'on ap i Notes.
It is reported in London from Durban 

that there are serious n-ings of the natives 
of Zululand.

Three steamers of the Russian lleet nt 
San Francisco have taken their departure 
for Honolulu.

T here  are apprehensions of financial 
trouble in Germany, where the losses of 
gold f»r Ihe past six months may force a 
resort to paper currency.

The ICaat.
F lames swept away the tannery of Moser 

A Keck, Allentown, Pa., causing a loss of 
$60,000.

During a lire in a hat factory in New 
Y’ nrk one mail was suffocated and two 
others injured by leaping from windows.

Jonas Zinki.e, a hotel-keeper at Lock- 
haven, I ’a.. was assassinated HatUrday 
night, and Samuel Blair lias b(pn arrested 
on suspicion.

1)r. John Buchanan, o f  Philadelphia, 
lias been lined $1 000 and sentenced to a 
vear’s impr sonnieiit for selling bogus med
ical diplomas.

W alla  ee I toss will leave St. John, X. 15 , 
on Monday next for Portland, Me., where 
lie will train with Kennedy for tlie race 
willi Iranian. Rossis now awaiting a re- 
ply from llanlnn as to ttie place of the 
race. Hewitt challenge the winner of the 
London sportsman cup.

The West.
A party of Chicago civil service reform

ers organiz'd a club and elected Franklin 
MacVeagh as president.

A mob at Las Lunas, New Mexico, took 
from jail and lynched ilnee Mexicans who 
murdered James Little.

A ssay, the In ian who murdered Cap
tain Hei.tij in Arizona, lias twen arrested 
and handed over to General Carr.

I Iarp.y K imball, of BloominMon, III , is 
very low Ironi what Ihe physicians pro
nounce a sporadic case of Astatic cholera. 

T he entries to the stakes inr next sum
mer's running-merlin-- at Chicago Driving 
Park number 1’ 1 giving promise ol rare 
sport.

A tarty o f forty Jewish refugees from 
Russia have arrived in Cincinnati, where 
Ihe* received a warm welcome from He
brew citizens.

T he newest trouble among the Indians 
in Arizona arose from themuder of a White 
Mountain scout by the hostile Cliiiicatiiiiis, 
and a massacre is feared.

By tub explosion of a tank in the lin
seed oil milt of the Alton Manulacturing 
Company, of Chicago, Frank t'al'aglian and 
Ole Borjeson were scalded to death.

John McDade , e x -e lre f o f  police at 
Quincy, 111., had n shooting affray on the 
street \wili a sporting man named Thomas 
Jacksoff in which boih were mortally 
wounded.

T he former in mates of eon federate prisons 
arc to gather at Springfield, 111., next week. 
Invitations to deliver addresses have been 
accepted by Judge Tcurgee and General 
Ben Prentiss.

E ar ly  Tuesday evening the farm-house 
of Ezekiel Perrin, near Girard, 111., was in
vaded by three masked men, who tied mid 
nagged the fam ily and rode away with 
$8,000 in g Id.

T heodore L. Stockman, an old miser 
of Toledo, died Wednesday night in a small 
cabin, amid tilth and dirt and in absolute 
want. His fortune is estimated id $260,000, 
which he willed to his I wo children.

A San Francisco dispatch says: It Is ru
mored that the son nt a prominent mem
ber of the bonanza firm lias been sent to 
the Napa Asylum . Sime time ago his 
sudden disappearance Irom that e itv  with 
over a m illion dollars in bonds caHsed some 
comments as to his rceentric habits.

In t iie  Rock HfVerconferpnce Dr. Thomas 
presented formal charges and specifications 
against Dr. I'ark hurst, and a coinnii lee of 
fifteen was selected to trv the offender, the 
investigation closing with a verdict of ac
quittal. In the heresy case Dr. Hatfield 
consumed Ihe afternoon in closing Ihe ar
gument lor ihe prosecution. The jury re
tired and deliberated until II r. m , reach
ing a verdict of expulsion from the minis
try and from membership in the church, 
there being but four dissenters.

P assengers by a Southern Pacific train 
which has reached El Paso report witness
ing a tint fight witli Indians at Wilcox, 
Arizona, last Thursday, in which the noise 
of ttie firing drowned that made by the 
ears. The bodies ol five telegraph repairers 
were seen beside the track. A courier has

T h e  S m ith .

T he BaUiinr re party are paying pre
miums for the use o f proxies for ti e Ohio 
it Mississippi Railway election, which will 
tie held in Cincinnati next Thursday.

Several boys have been arrested in 
Louisville, Ivy., on the charge o f  belonging 
to an organized hand o f  robbers operating 
on freight and pa—enger cars in ttiat city, 
A  iiu in her of cars have been broken into 
white standing on the track and valuables 
stolen.

T he four men who captured the Arkan
sas train robbers secured $0,000 of the 
booty, which they divided up, one of the 
party making cook objection. The rob
bers would then have been released but for 
I lie targe rewards olferc I. In considerat ion 
of their silence about the divide, a solemu 
pledge was ruade them that no effort would 
bespaied to release them from the peni
tentiary. The captor who favored return
ing the money to the railroad company 
escaped two attempts at assassination and 
revealed the lacts to the authorities.

THE FARMER'S fold MX.

Asbch as a Kcrtlltzer — October on flic 
Farm .

I America n Agriculturist. I
I ’ nleaehed wood ashes contain all the 

constituents o f plant food that, the ordi
nary or worn out soil needs, except ni
trogen. By their chemical action, they 
render much or the inert nitrogen in 
soils available,and in that way may be 
said to furnish nitrogen. This is true ol 
liiue. and on this power o f making ni
trogen available, the greatest value of 
lime, when applied as a fertilizer, de
pends. Ashes also have a good mechan
ical r iled  upon the soil,especially heavy 
clay soils, which are made lighter and 
more porous, so that air and water cir
culate more Ireely. Ashes do not suffer 
waste by being washed out, to the ex 
tent that is true o f the more soluble and 
concentrated fertilizers sold in the mar
kets—their effects are, therefore, more 
lasting.

October oil the Farm.
I American Agriculturist..!

—Blackberry and raspberry nhints had 
better lie set out in the fall, as they start 
growing so early in the spring. Black
berries should be six to eight feet apart 
in rows, and the raspberries about four 
by four feet.

—I f  eggs are expected during the winter 
they must be provided for by disposing 
o f i dd hens and selecting tiie best young 
pullets and feeding them well. They 
should have clean quarters ami plenty (if 
pine water, lime in the form of shells or 
bones, gravel, etc. Do not crowd the 
fowls, and if well fed and kept warm, an 
abundance of eggs may be expected 
from them.

—No soon as the heavy frosts are ex 
pected. the mangels and sugar beets 
must lie secured. The tops should be 
rubbed, not cut, oil', as they keep longer. 
Secure the carrots next utter the beets, 
and lollow with the turnips, leaving tiie 
Swedes until the last. In pitting roots 
they should lie put in when dry. The 
pit may extend tonny desired length; a 
ventilator should be put in at intervals 
o f six fee*.

—The sootier potatoes are dug after 
they have finished growth the better. 
They may lie kept in heaps for a little 
whiie to throw off moisture, ant thus to 
secure them from heating when put in 
deep bins or large pits. Potatoes should 
not be exposed to sunlight, as they 
“green” and develop a principal, which 
not only gives them a disagreeable flavor 
but which is ready unwholesome. A 
cool dark cellar, that! never freezes, is 
tiie most suitable for keening potatoes.

— Plowing for spring crops may lie 
done now, and the soil left rough to bo 
subjected to.the fullest possible action 
of the weather. Should weeds come up 
in any quantity alter the plowing, the 
ground may he harrowed, or it very 
bad, plowed again. S tiff clay land is 
greatly benefited by ridge plowing. This 
is done by turning two furrows against 
two others. Such lands must he plowed 
again in the spring, splitting those fur
rows, which will bring the soil into a 
much improved condition.

—With corn, the !>rst way to rid the 
field ot smut is to pass through it and 
gattier and bur i all tin' affected ears and 
stalks. In this way the many millions 
o f spores are kept irdm being spread and 
continuing the |>est. With the smaller 
grains, us wheat and oats, this method, 
though it is the most effective, would 
probably be impracticable. Though the 
remedy is not easy o f application, it is a 
step forward in the work, to know the 
exact nature of the trouble, and about 
this there is now no doubt. Smut is a 
small parasitic plant preying upou those 
ol a higher order.

—The selection of the seed corn, 
though usually made this month, should 
have been done early in September, by 
going among the standing corn and 
marking the ears that jtosBess most large
ly the desired qualities. There are 
several things to be observed in select
ing seed corn, prominent among which 
are, earliness of maturity, size of stalk, 
amount o f leaf, size and number ol ears, 
and the filing uni. o f the grains upon the 
cob. A  tanner who practices a rigid se
lection with certain desired points in 
view, will in a few years have a variety 
of corn that is his own—quite different 
from that ot liis neighbors—growing the 
Fanitt variety, but who may be selecting 
with some other ends in view—or per
haps making no selection at all.

llofftiH CertKimtfNi
It is no vile drugge t stull, pretending to 

be made of wonderful foreign roots, barks, 
A c., and putted up by long bogus certificates 
of pretended iniraculons cures, hut Brom
ide. pure, effective hipdictne, made nf well 
known valuable remedies, that furnishes 
its own certifies tea by its cures. We refer 
to Hop Bitters, the purest and bestof medi
cines, Nee another column.—Pejmblican.

1IINT.S FOR THE HOI’SElMUb

Tim  Nclrnee ,,r stinking Hands — Some 
Valuable Heeipes.

I “ The"Glass of Fashion."!
Let the reader remember that there is 

a l ight and wrong way o f hand-shaking 
It is horrible when your unoffending 
digits are seized in the sharp compress 
of a kind of vise, and wrung and 
squeezed until you feel as if  they were 
reduced to jelly, it  is not less horrible 
when yuu iina them lying in a limp, 
nerveless clasp, which makes no re
sponse to your hearty greeting, but chills 
you like a tump of ice. Shake hands as 
if you meant it, swiftly, strenuously and 
courteously,. m ither using an undue 
pressure nor falling wholly supine. You 
may judge o f the character of a man 
from the-way in which lie shakes hands; 
there is the shake lymphatic, the shake 
aggressive, the shake supercilious, the 
shake imperative, the shake suspicious, 
the shake, sympathetic and the shake 
emotional, Charles Lamb describes also 
the pump-handle shake, which is exe
cuted bv taking a friend’s hand and 
working it up and down, through an are 
o f fifty degrees, for about a minute and 
a half. “ To shew its nature, force and 
character, this shake should be per
formed with a firm and steady motion. 
No attempt should be made to give it 
grace and still less variety, ii3 the few 
instances in which tiie latter has been 
tried have uniformly resulted in dislo
cating the shoulder of the person on 
whom it has been attempted. Oil the 
contrary, persons who irn- partial to the 
pump-handle shake should be at some 
pains to give an agreeable, tranquil 
movement lo the operation, which 
should on no account be continued after 
pei spiral ion on ihe Dart o f your friend 
has commenced.” Then there is the 
pendulum shake, which somewhat re
sembles the former; hut, as its name 
implies, the movement is on a horizon
tal instead o f a perpendicular direction. 
“ It is executed bv sweeping your hand 
horizontally toward your friend’s, and 
after the junction is effected moving 
with it from one side to tiie 
other according to ihe pleasure 
of the parties.”  Nor must the tour
niquet shake be (hrgotten, which derives 
its name from ihe instrument employed 
bv surgeons to stop the circulation o f the 
blood in a limb about to be amputated. 
Y’ou grasp the hand o f your friend as far 
as you can in vour own, and then con
tract the muscles o f your thumb, lingers 
and palm till yon have induced any de
gree of compression you may propose in 
the hand of your friend. Particular e;u e 
ought to be taken, if your hand tie hard 
and big and that o f your friend small 
nnd soft as that of a madens, not to 
make use o f the tourniquet shake to such 
a degree that it will crush the small 
lames o f  the wrist out of their places. J t 
is seldom safe to apply it to gouty or 
hot-tempered persons.

Yon will see some persons Iliru-t forth 
their hand with a sudden jerk, like that 
o f a steam engine suddenly set in mo
tion; and lo, they have taken possession 
of your own and are doing with it as 
they will, before you have recovered 
breath. Others put forward their 
fingers with an apparent timidity or re
luctance, and compell you to pounce 
upon them and draw them toward you, 
in order to perform an effective shako. 
Others, again, extend their hand timid
ly, partly withdraw it and again extend 
it, until you are uncertain whether or no 
the aeto’f hand shaking will lie perform
ed after all. As for the cokl-blooded 
creatines who austerely oiler one or two 
fingers, 1 recommend to von to ignore 
them; look loftily over them as if uncon
scious of their existence and—their 
fingers. But when a lady- (and more 
particularly a fair one1 does yon tiie 
honor to offer her hand, take it with an 
air of grateful deference which will show 
liow von appreciate the honor; do not 
drop it instantly as if the touch scared 
von. nor bald if so long as to cause her a 
feeling of uneasiness.

Valuable Recipe,.
AII the Year Hound Pudding.— Line a 

pie-dish with paste, spread on three 
ounces of any kind of jam (raspberry is 
the liest), then lieat well in a basin iiie 
following: Three ounces o f bread 
crumbs, the same of sugar and butter, 
the rind and juice rtf half a large lemon; 
add this to the pantry and jam,and hake 
half an hour.

Apple fteserre.—'Take some pleasant 
sour apples, pare them,take the core out 
at the bottom, and leave the stem in; 
make a svrup of white sugar and water 
to half cover the apples; bake or boil 
them till they are just done through. 
Serve them up whole, with lonf sugar 
and cream.

Pent New England Johnny Cute.—Take 
one uuart o f buttermilk, one teacup of 
Hour, two-thirds o f a teacupful o f mo
lasses, a little salt, one teaspoonful of 
saleratus, one egg, (beaten of course). 
Then stir in Indian meal, but be sure 
and not put in too much. Leave it thin 
—so thin that it will almost run. Bake 
in a tin in any oven.nnd tolerably quick. 
It it is not first rate nnd light, it will be 
because you make it too thick with In
dian meal. Some people prefer it with
out the molasses.

Sealloprd Oyster*.—Crush and roll sev
eral lmiidsfull of Boston crackers; put a 
layer in the bottom of a pudding dish. 
Wet this with a mixture o f the oyster 
liquor and milk slightlv warmed. Next 
a layer o f oysters sprinkled with salt, 
IH’pper, and small bits of butter; then 
another layer o f the moistened crumbs, 
(lien a layer of oysters, and so on till 
tiie dish is full. le t  the top layer he of 
crumbs, and beat an egg into the milk 
that you pour over them. H liekbitsof 
butter thickly over it, nnd bake hall an 
hour.

To Piekle Street Apples.—Wash the ap
ples and put them uripared into a steam
er over a kettle o f boiling water, cover
ing it tightly. Put them in not more 
than two deep, and let I hern steam until 
yon ean Rtick a lork into them easily. 
While they are steaming boil a quart of

good vinegar, not too sharp, with two 
cups o f sugar or good sorghum syrup. 
When it boils put in the apples from the 
steamer, nnd let them boii ten or fifteen 
minutes. Take them up in a pitcher or 
a stone jar, and pour the vinegar hot 
over them. They are good as soon 
as cold, hut will keep well and make, a 
nice relish for any meal.

FOR THE IdTTLE ONES,

L ittle  W illie ’s L e tter—Our Foil, and What 
H e Hit).

When Willie’s cousin George went to 
New York to live, he saw a great many 
things which he wanted to tell Willie 
about. Bo be wrote a letter, and sent it 
to the post-office,with W illie’s name nice
ly written on the. outside.

The next day, when the postman 
came, he brought George’s letter to 
W illie. But the little bov.did not know 
how to read, and his mamma Lad to 
read his letter to him. W illie then put 
it in liis pocket, and walked about, feel
ing very grand because lie had a real 
letter with a stamn on it, which came 
through the post-office.

But still W illie would have felt a great 
deal better it he could have read the 
letter himself; so he asked his mamma 
to let him go to school and learn to read. 
His mamma was willing, and the next 
Mondav he went. It took a good many 
weeks, but at last, he could read a print
ed story very well.

But as he could not read w riting, he 
could not yet read George’s letter. *So 
he said : “ Now I will learn to write, 
and loen T can not only read George’s 
letter, but I can write one myself.”

He begun witn ...and, when he could 
make all Ihe letters in writing, he asked 
his tnauima for a sheet of paper, ami 
said he was going to write his oousin 
George a letter.

“ How shall I 
he.

“ You must first 
lop line,”  said

begin, mamma?” said

A G0HD FIGHT.

Belter late than never 
To amend endeavor,

Ere the (diarne is gone,
Time lest we caji’ t recover;
The past is past and over;

The present is our own.

Ours to light against evil —
J'o resist the devil—

To battle and to win.
No life is so unholy,
Wo debased and lowly,

That may not shake off sin.

While our life is left us,
God ha- not berelt us 

Of hope to win at hot —
Hope for all that's human.
For each mail and woman 

To redeem the past.

Belter late limn never;
Soul and body sever . .

From sins both small and great. 
Hin brings shame aud sorrow ; 
Begin at once—to-morrow 

It may be too late.

•ut the date on the 
iis mamma. “ Then 

begin a little further down oil the left 
hand aide, and write, ‘Dear Cousin 
George.’ ”

W illie was busy a lew’ minutes with 
his pen; then he ran to his mother, and 
said, “ See mamma, is that right?”

“ Oh, dear me !”  said mamma, laugh
ing.

“ What are you laughing at, mamma? 
asked Willie.

“ At your spelling,”  said mamma. “ All 
the words are spelled wrong.”

“ Do folks have to learn to spell before 
they can write letters,”  said Willie.

"V o s  indeed,”  said liis mother. “ It is 
not o f much nse to know how to make 
the letters with a pen, i f  you do not 
know what letters to mike. You must 
know how to spell all the words.”

“ Oil, how much people have to know 
before they can write a letter!”  said 
Willie. “ Now I shall ask any teacher to 
let me write a .spelling-lesson on my 
Elate every day.”

Ho the next day W illie liegan to write 
words on his slate, and at. last he got so 
that he eouUl write a letter, and spell 
all ihe words right.

There was only one Word that puzzled 
him and that was “hippodrome.” But 
he did not wai t to a-k anybody to tell 
him anything he could find out himself; 
so lie looked at a handbill, and found 
the word “ hii>-po-drome,”

Then he finished his letter and sealed 
it up, put it in tiie letter-box, and it 
went to New York; and, when Cousin 
George answered it, W illie was able to 
read George’s letter without anybody’s 
help.

O u r  l » o l i .

lie  is really a beautiful Foil; and he 
thinks so himself, for lie will stand on 
t- e outside o f his cage and say, “ I  am 
pretty Poll, I  am pretty Poll !”  over 
and over again.

In the warm weather lie is only al
lowed to have meat once a week, and 
we always give it to him on Biinday. 
But one Sunday his little mistress, Nina, 
was away from homeland her aiiut for
got Poll until dinner was sent down 
stairs; so she said to herself, “ Never 
mind, L will give Polly some cracker to
day.”

'When I lie cracker was offered to him, 
Poll looked at it, took it in liis beak, and 
threw it away. Then we tried to tempt 
liini with cake; but lie turned liis back 
upon it. and walked sulkily out of liis 
cage. Did Poll remember that Sunday 
was his meat day? It seemed so, for he 
would cat nothing until we gave him a 
hit o f beef, though on the very next dav 
lie was perfectly satisfied with his 
cracker.

One morning, when he was first given 
lo Nina, he coughed terribly, so long 
and so hoarsely that we were alarmed 
about him. 'Ye were standing around 
his cage: looking at him and pitying 
him, when, all of a sudden,he burst into 
a peal of laughter, which lie repealed 
over and over again, until everv one in 
the house laughed with him. He never 
could worry us with his couth after 
that.

Last summer his cage was hung out of 
doors on the piazza, not far from which 
our three cows wore pastured. Every 
evening the man came to call I hem, g iv
ing n long whistle, and saying, “ Come, 
boss; come, boss; come,boss!”

One afternoon, although it was much 
too earlv for milking,wedteard the man’s 
call; and the cows came hurrying along. 
Nina went out and watched, and found 
that I ’olly was calling the cows in a voice 
so like the man’s, that we were all de
ceived by it.

A lady was calling on Nina’s maintna 
lately, when Poll cried out,"What w:ll 
you take to drink, boys?” in aelear, loud 
voice. The lady started from her seat, 
saving, “Oh, what was that?” Her sur
prise made us all laugh, nnd we took her 
out on the piazza to see Poll.

The Lust John liu il.
Atbcnamm.

It is a sad fact that ever since the bat
tle of Waterloo Ihe John Bulls have 
been diminishing in number, and with 
Landor tiie cultivated John Bulls die 
out altogether. When Landor was 
flourishing al Bath, England was still 
full o f John Bulls—country squires, for 
instance, hot-beaded, blustering auto
crats, who respected if  (they eould not 
construe) Latin, and who "were Trov- 
republieans , hating the French, loving 
liberty—tiie liberty of the British squire 
to do as lie liked. Add to these quali
ties the qualities o f genius and scholar
ship, and we see the Landor of Protes- 
Colvin, “a nature passionate, unteacha- 
ble, hilt withal noble, courageous,loving- 
hearted, beautiful aud wholesome to tbit 
henrt’seore.”  His very pronouneialions— 
“yallci" for yellow, “ laylock”  for lilac, 
"Room” . for Rome, “ woonderful” for 
wonderful—were typical, as were his 
short arms, liis entire physique.

Equally typical, to, was his immisei- 
bilily. “ The worst iff John Bull,”  once 
said a famous American, “ is that be 
won’ t mix; set him where you will out
side oi his little pancake of an island, 
and be begins to quarrel all round.” 
When Landor (soon after falling in love 
with Wales and deciding to plant it witli 
cedars of Lebanon) declared that “ the 
earth contains no race of human beings 
so totally vile and worthless as the 
Welsh," he did w hat lie was all his life 
doing with regard to every country and 
locality he ever visited.
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W h tt  Physicians Say.
Han L eandro, Cal., Jan. 0. 1877.

Dr. R. V. PiKR.E, Buffalo. N. Y.: tbar 
Sir—, 1 have employed your “ Pleasant Pur
gative Pellets” in my practice tor the la-t 
four year-. I now uae no other alterative 
or cathartic medicines in all chronic de
rangements of the stomach, liver and 
towe Is, 1 know of nothing that equals 
hem- J. A. M ille r , M .D .

Nature's Way.
Nature often cures disease, but when she 

dees, it is always by expelliug iu some wav 
or other Ihe cause. Kidney-Wort et- 
tectuull.v tii is nature in doing this, and this 
is why it performs so many great cures.— 
Snn.

Exiled Southern Fam ilies,
Topic letter iu New Orleans Times.

The Tres Marias are tli^ce well-know n 
small islands, forty miles oil- the coast 
from Topic. Maximilian sold these 
islands to five confederates in 1864. 
These men went and purchased them 
also from Jaurez or the Liberal govern
ment when it was in the field. These 
three islands have about 8,000,000 acres 
of sea island cotton land. There are 
seventy-five or eighty confederate fam
ilies oh these islands. They each have 
an immense nlmtation, and one who is 
here now, Mr', Jacob Asldoek, o f Ken
tucky, says that their crop year after 
vear averages one and three-fourth bales 
to the acre. i

H o w  W o m e n  W ou ld  V ote ,
Were women Bllow ed to vote, every one 

in the land who Las used Dr. l’ icrc ’s 
"Favorite Prescription" would vote it to 
be an unlading remedy for the dUeascs pe
culiar to her sex. By druggists.

—The product o f the dairy should be 
increased in every possible way. This 
requires Ihe best feed and plenty of 
pure water, and frequent carding o f the 
animals to keep them neat and clean. 
Young stock sh ou ld  not sutler front the 
cold and wet.

Dr. Pierce's “ Golden Medical Discovery" 
has become so thoroughly established in 
public favor that were it not for the forget
fulness of people it would not lw necessary 
to call attention toils power to cure con
sumption. which is serolula of the lungs, 
and other blood diseases, a- eruptiotis, 
blotches, pimples, ulcers, und "liver com
plaint.”  __

—The Jersey inllar in old gold, blue, 
cream or scarlet is a late tasteful addition 
to house costumes.

The greatest anxiety is tXpctleicid 
lest them should be a flaw in tke title lo 
properly; act a flaw in the title ofbealih— 
a Cough or Cold— is disregarded. Dr, Ball's 
Cough Hyrup removes all such at once.
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FUSION TICKET.
For Treasurer.

H. N . SIM M ONS.
For Sheriff.

GEO. B ALC H .
For County Clerk.
J. L. COCHRAN.

For Register of Deed*.
W. H. M A N LY .

For County Surveyor.
W. S. ROMIGH.

For Coroner.
J. W. STONE.

For County Commissioner, 2d Diet. 
i ) .  R. SE LLEN B AR G ER .

AN A D D R E S S .

To Democrats, Greenbackers and the 
Independent Voters of Chase 
County;

Whereat, • union of tbe Democratic and 
National partial of Cbaee county baa been 
effected and a union ticket agreed upon, 
to bo supported by both partie* in com
mon In the present fall campaign, it U but 
just that reasons be given to Justify said 
union; we, therefore, present to tbe can
did consideration of the voters of both par
ties tbe following lacts, to-wlt:

1st- Both parties agree that it is tbe ex 
clusive function of tbe General Govern
ment to coin and create money, and regu
late Its value.

Id. Both parties agree that all badk is- 
aue. designed to circulate as money, should 
be suppressed.

ltd. Botb parties agree that the circulat
ing medium, wbether of metal or paper, 
should be stamped by tbe Government,and 
made a full legal tender lor all debts, du
ties and taxes In tbe United States, at its 
stamped value.

4lb. Botb parties agree that all debts 
should be paid by the legal-tendermoney of 
tbe country at tbe time tbe debts at* con
tracted.

6ih. Botb parties agree that there should 
net be ary privileged class of creditors.

8ih. Both panics agree l bat the coinage 
of sliver abeu Id ba placed on an equal foot 
log with tbat ol gold.

7tb. Both patties agree tbat tbe General 
Goveinment should provide an adequate 
amount of paper money, legal tender,to an
swer the demands of trade.

8ib. Botb partita agree tbat no species ol 
value should be exempt Irom taxation.

Dtb Botb parties agree that ihe wbole- 
sa’e rquanderlrg of tbe public domain, by 
granting tbe lands to corporations, should 
be stopped.

101b. Botb parties agree tbat monopolies 
should not be euilt up and fostered through 
our system ol revenue laws.

11th. Beth pariiea agree tbat all useless 
offices should be abolished; that tbe most 
ligid economy should be enforced In every 
branch of Ike public service, and tbat se
vere punishment should he meted out to 
those entrusted with public trusts, who be- 
trav them.

12th. Both parties condemn tbe unlair 
discrimination made between the wages 
paid to laboring men and the fees and sal
aries paid to officers.

18ib. Both parties agree tbat tbe Gener- 
alGovernmeLt should improve tbe navlga 
bin rivets ot tbe United States; but they 
strongly condemn the squandering of mon
ey oo tadpole navigation.

Uth Botb partie* agree tbat such legisla
tion, either state or National, sbould be 
bad as will effectually prevent transporta
tion companies Irom sapping the entire 
earninvs of the agriculturalist* aod stock 
rat-ersol tbelaod.

lbtb. Both parties heartily condemn 
tb'rd-termism in county and State offices 
at well ae in tbs chief executive office ol 
tbe nation.

10th. Both parties oppose^he funding Of 
the United States debt in loug-time, inter
est hearing bonds

In conclusion, it Is a well known (act that 
the Republican party in this county Is tbe 
mi. orlty party, and hat been so for a num
ber of years past, hut by a division in the 
opposing parties It has been enabled, year 
alter ye-r, lo place its nominees in office, 
and we now propose by this union to seek 
the election to office ol men belonging to the 
majority of tbe voter-, believing always 
that ihe majirliy should rule under our 
form of governmcnti.and, f -r.tbe-e reasons, 
we ask all voters who agree with then* Idea- 
to oast their vote* for the "Fusion Ticket”  
at the election, Novembers, 1881.

C. G- A LLE N . Cb'm’n Joint Com.
W  E T im m o ns , Secretary.

P U B L IC  S P E A  K IN  Q.

languae of the Leader— “ is an old 
resident, well known among the 
old settler*, and, if he makes a can
vass, will prove a very strong enn- 
lidate.”  Ye*, Mr. Batch is a very 
strong candidate, being well quali
fied for the office, and such a man 
a* the people would do well to have 
in that position.

J. L. COCHRAN,

the nominee for County Clerk, has 
been living in thie city for a num
ber ot years and is, Ihereforo, very 
well known to the voters o f the 
county. He is a carpenter, by 
trade, aod is a well-read man, and 
is qualified in every respect to fill 
this office.

W, 8. ROMIGH,

the candidate tor Surveyor, ia one 
of the pioneera ot the county, and 
has held this office before. He has 
also filled the offices ot County At
torney and County Clerk, with 
credit to himself and benefit to his 
constituency. To say tbat be is 
well qualified to perform the duties 
ot this office, is but repeating a 
well known fact.

w . II. M ANLY,

who was nominated for Register 
o f Deeds, is an old settler and an 
elderly gentleman, who is eminent
ly qualified for the office.

1)R, J. VV. S T 0 N I,

the candidate for Coroner, is a 
young, practicing physician, resid
ing in this city, and bis title indi
cates tbat he is qualified to fill this 
office.

D. R. SHELLENBARGER, 
the gentleman who is the nominee 
for County Commissioner for the 
First District, is a very popular 
man, and will add materially to tbe 
strength o f the already strong tick
et. Tbat he will make a good 
Commissioner, i f  elected, there is 
no doubt; and there is still less 
doubt that he will be elec.ed.

any
term
were
Nine

county, which has scarcely 
population, at the September 
o f the District Court, there 
twenty cases on the docket, 
o f these were divorce cases. O f the 
remainder, five were crimnal cases, 
leaving but six of what might be 
called civil cases. Every county has 
its heavy quota o f divorce cases. 
Something should be done to make 
it exceedingly difficult to obtain a 
divorce.

Missouri has been finding a great 
many wonderful mineral springs 
lately but Kansas now takes the 
cake by announcing tbe discovery 
of a spring which runs forty gal
lons per minute of what looks aud 
tastes like apple brandy and pro
duces the same ecstatic effects only 
a good deal more so. A celebrated 
Baptist preacher is authority ot the 
discovery o f the spring and the 
character of its waters and says 
when he left there were hundrens 
o f people lying around tbe spring 
too drunk to stand and hundreds of 
others laughing, shouting, clapping 
their hands, bugging and kiasing 
each other and dancing around. It 
tiue, this will be the greatest health 
resort in America.—Ex.

C. H. Langston, of 
a colord man, is the 
candidate for County 
Douglass county, Kan.

Lawrence
democraic 
Clerk in

There w ill be public speaking at the follow 
ing times and places, in favor of the fusion 
ticket;

Toledo, Monday night, Oct. 24.
Sharp’s creek school-house, Tuesday night, 

Oct. M,
filnnUle, Wednesday night, Oct 20.
Prairie Uill (Moote’a),Thursday night. Oat. 

27.
Homestead, Friday night, Oct. 28.
MatfleldGreen, Saturday niiht,Oct 2d. 
Salford, Monday night, Oct. 31.
Canaan, same night 
Bazaar, Tuesday night, Nov. 1.
Jeffrey’s school house, same night.
Hymer, Wednesday night, Nov. 2.
Jeff. Dougherty’s, same night.
Cedar Point,Thursday night, Nov. 3.
Wotisevu, same night.
O’ Donnell's, Friday night. Nor. 4. 
lialch’s school-house, same night 
bfcrongCity, Saturday night. Nov 5. 
Cottonwood Falls, same night.
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O U R  T I O E K T .
The following named gentlemen 

are the candidates of the Greenback 
and Democratic parties, united in a 
fusion ticket, which, by the way, is 
the strongest ticket ever put to the 
field in this county; and all the 
two parties have to do to elect ev 
ery man on it is to stand firmly 
united at the polls, remembering 
tbat “ in union there is strength,’ 
and that “ United we stand, divided 
we fall.”  The first name on the 
ticket it that o f

H . N. SIMMONS,

the candidate forCounty Treasurer 
well known throughout the conn 
ty, as he served as County Com 
missioner from tho 2d District for 
number of years, in which position 
be gsve very general satisfaction 
He is woll qualified to fill the office 
for which be has been nominated 
and the people of this county can 
not do better than to elect him to 
the office of County Treasurer.

GEORGE H A I.ril,

the candidate for Sherifl,— in tbe

The Spring H ill (Kas.) Review, 
a very spicy Democratic paper, J • 
T. Trickett, editor and publisher, 
comes regularly to this office.

Winter wheat that has been 
sown throughout the State is com- 
ng up, and tbe general report is to 

tbe effect that it is doing well.

Mr. E. J. Dill has sold the Mor
ris County Times to Messrs. E. & 

F. White, who have changed it 
into a Greenback paper, and given 
it Ihe name of the Cosmos. Tbe 
Messrs. White get out a good pa 
>er, and we wish them much better 
support than tbe Democrats gave 
the Times.

Democrats and Greenbackers 
should pay but little heed to what 
Republicans may tell them about 
one party turning traitor to the 
other, as every conceivable means 

ill be resorted to by the Repub 
licans to throw distrust into the 
ranks ol the two parties whose 
combined votes can and will de
feat the Republican candidates, if 
the two parties prove true to each 
other.

* »  «  m
We understand that the Leader 

man giveo U. S. Senator Plumb as 
his authority for stating that S. N . 
Wood was the prime mover in a 
caucus that brought about the holdi- 
mg of theGieenbackand Democratic 
conventions in this county on tho 
same day. Now, it Senator Plumb 
made any such statement, he must 
have bsen dreaming; and if that is 
the manner of man he is he had 
better come home and let the 
Governor fill his seat with some 
one else.

We understand that tbe Leader 
man said he would give $25 to any 
one who would prove that he had 
stated wbat was not so in tbat edi
torial abopt S. N. Wood’s being 
the prime mover in a caucus that 
brought about tbe holding o f the 
Greenback and Democratic county 
conventions on tbe same day 
Now, as we clearly proved in our 
last issue tbat such was the case, 
and as we are doing the county 
printing for nothing— ihe Leader 
man having beoome so rich on this 
advertising that he is able to squnn- 
det $25—and not wishing our con
temporary to have another prevar
ication to answer for, we hereby 
give notice that he may deposit tbe 
said 925, to our credit, in the Chase 
County Bank, and we will ac
knowledge tbe receipt of the same.

SHERIFF’S PROCLAMATION.
St a t e  of K anbab, \

County of Chase, J
Tfi all to whom tlieso presents mijr come

greeting;
Know ye that!, Jaliin Johnson. Sheriff of 

Chase county, Kansas, do by this proclama
tion give public node* that on the Tuesday 
succeeding the first Monday in November, 
A. D. 1881, there w ill be held a general elcc- 
t on, at the several voting precincts in this 
county,and the officers at that time to be chosen 
are as follows, to-wit; County Treasurer, 
County Clerk, Sheriff, Register of Deeds, 
County Surveyor, Coroner, and a County L’otu- 
mistdoner for tbe First District.

Jn witness whereof I have set my  hand at 
my office at Cottonwood Fails, in said county, 
this 13th day of October, A l>. 1881

J A It IN -JOHNSON, Sheriff
By W. C. T homas, Under Sheriff. o20 8w

Summons by Publication.
State  of K ansas,!

County of Chase, J
in the District Court of the Ninth Judicial 

District, in aud for Chase county, Kansas.
John W. Frank,plaintiff, vs. K. M. Frank, 

defendant
K. M. Frank, the above named defendant, 

is hereby notified that he has been sued in the 
District Court ot Chase county, Kansas, and 
that the petitiou is on file in the office of the 
Clerk of said C ourt, cotiuty and State afore
said ; that the name of the plaintiff to said suit 
is .John \V. Frank, that the name of the de- 
feudaut to said »uit is It. M Frank; aud tbe 
said defendant is further notified that unless 
she answers the petition of the plaintiff on or 
before Wednesday, the 30t day of November, 
A. D. 1881, judgmeut noon the proofs aud peti

te  rendered, *'lion wi!> d ivo rc in g  the said
plaintiff from you, the said defendant, abso
lutely, and from the bonds ot matrimony here
tofore existing between you anti the said 
plaintiff, and for costs. John w . Frank 

•ct20-8w

ROAD NOTICE.

Af. A. CAMPBELL RAKARA BILLET

C A M P B E L L  Q I L L E T T ,

Dealers ia

HARDWARE, STOVES, TIN  WARE, IRON,
Steel, nails, horse shoes, horso nails. A  full line of wagon and buggy material. Irons 
and wood pumps. A  complete liuo oi steel goods, foras, spades, shovels, hoes, rake, 
handies, &c.

T IU s T  S H O P .
W e have in our employ a tinner o f  tong experience, and are prepared to do alUklnd 

ot work in this line, on abort notice, and at very low price.

A G R IC U L T U R A L  IM P L E M E N T S .

W e have a good stock c f breaking and stirring 
barrow*, &c,

plows, cultivators, harrows, ,whee

T H E  S I X T H  C O M E T .
Intelligence received at the W ar

ner Observatory, Rochester, N. Y ., 
from Bristol, England, states that 
Prof. W. F. Denning discovered 
a bright new comet on the 4th lost. 
I t  is located in the constellation of 
Leo, right ascension 9 hours 22 
minutes, declination north 19 de
grees, daily motion 30 minutes 
east. This is the sixth comet which 
has been seen since May 1st, hve 
being new discoveries, all but 
two of which were first observed 
by Americans, and it is certainly 
a high compliment to the industry 
and sail! of American astronomers 
that they have shown so fino a rec
ord. The total amount which Mr- 
H. H. Warner ha* given in comet 
prize* during the past year is 81, 
300 which shows that the interest 
taken in astronomical affairs in this 
country is greatly increasing

Bills Allowed by the Board of 
County Commissioners.

The following Is tbe atatementol the ac
counts allowed by tbe Board of Coudy  
Commissioner* at It* October, 1881, te**lor 
Wm. Holloway, boarding pauper..

A. Meed, "  “
H. Grisham, co. attr* salary. .
G , Wtnno co. school examiner .

Mary E. Ilunt.ro. *up'» salary. ...
“  “  postages expense*.

S. A. llrecse,co clerksealary........

St a t s  o r  K a n s a s , I 
Chase County. J 
Office o f County Clerk, Oct. 3, 1881. 

Notice is hereby given tbat oo tbe 3d 
day 01 October, 1881, a petition, signed by 
Joseph Suaw and la others, was presented 
to tbe Board o f County Commissioner- 
ol the Couuty and State aforesaid, praying 
lor tbe establish meat o f a certain section- 
line road, described as lollows, viz: 

Commencing at the 19th stadou indicated 
on plato vox creek road, es .,b tibed July 5, 
1870, on tbe section line between sections 29 
and 32. ol township 18, ranges east; thonct 
east on section line between sections 2!) ami 
82, 28 and 33. 27 and 34,26 and 33,26 and 36 
of township IS, range 8. to a point on th 
section lin,- between said sections 26 and 36 
where it,wdl intersect the i‘ 3 Larkin road 
established April 7, 1879; said road to be 
located wlthoutsurvey 

Whereupon, said Board o f County 
Commissioners appointed Ibe follow ing 
named p-rsons. v iz  Wm Drummond, W i l  
Harris and H N Simmons as viewers, witb 
Instructions io|iueet at tho point oi com
mencement ol s iid  proposed r ad in Kails 
township, on Monday, tbe 14tb day o '  No
vember. A. D. 1881, and pro eed to view 
said road, and g ive all partie-a a bearin.-.

By order ol lbs Board o f County Com 
missioners. 8. A, Bkkk 'sk .

[L  8j County Clerk.

ROAD NOTICE.
St a t u  o f  K a n s a s , I

Cba-e County. J ” •
Office ol County Clerk. O -t 3.18*1.

Notice is hereby given that on Ibe 3d 
day o f October, 1881, a petition, signed by 
Jacob Payne and 16 others, was presented to 
tbe Board ot County Commis-lone- s ol the 
county and State loresaid. p ray ltg  tor tbe 
location ol a certain road, described as 
follows, viz:

Commencing at a point wliere ihe 
county road running west througli Chusc 
county crosses the quarter mile hue, 80 
rods east from the west line o f sec
tion 23. township 20, range 6 east; thence 
south on said line to a point 100 Iret south 
ol the A ., T . *  8. P. railroad; rbence, a! 
right angles witb arid railroad, to tbe 
north bank ol the Cottonwood river, 
thence in a southeasterly direction along 
the bank o f  said cottonwood river to a 
jo in t where It will intersect a county road 
mown as the John Patton road; and also 
for tbe vac.ton o f tbstporlion oi the Joint 
Patton road as follows, to wn: Beginning 
at tbe northeast corner o f tbe northwest 
quarter ot section 23. township 20. range 6 
east; theticr south to tbe norlh bank ol 
tbe cottonwood river.

Whereupon the said Hoard ol County 
Commissioners appointed the following 
named persons, v iz : E W Pinkston, i l  W 
Park and W arner Uavden as viewers, 

tth instructions to mei t, in conjunction 
with the county surveyor, at tbe house 
ot J L  Crawtord, in Cottonwood township, 
on Tuesday the 15lh day' ol November, A 

1881. and proceed to view said road, aud 
give all part'es a heard g.

B yo -d e ro lth e  Board ot Countv Com- 
rai—loners. 8. A  I1rkk.sk

[L  8] County Clerk.

Agents for the W e ll  Known W ood Machine and the Cele
brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Rakes.

We keep a full line ol*

P A IN T S  AND O ILS.

O - J L i X J D J D O X T  F E N C E  W I B E .

W e are sole agentstor this celebrated w ire, known to lie the best now in use.
W e try lo  keep a lull line o f everything generally called for by the farm-'B- and 

-f we haven’ t it. will g j t it. Thanki ng them all lor patronage, and tavorg o f the past, 
tve derire a continuance oi the same.

MAIN STREET, COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED W ;rMH THE CEOCRAPHV O ^ T m ^ C O U N T R Y . W IL L

M S

In years gone by when the Dem 
ocrata fused witb a certain wing ot 
the Repnblican party in this conn 
ty they pitted men against many 
of the candidate* the Fusion ticket 
will bo pitted against, this fall, and 
for this reason Democrats should 
stand firm to the pledgee made in 
county convention; and after the 
day o f the election, we hope no 
Democrat will have to go to his 
brother Democrats and say: “ Il 1 
get forivenes* this time, I will nev 
er do *o again.”

The divorce business in Kansas 
is becoming a shame and a scandal 
to tbe State. I t  occupies a large 
portion of tho time at every term 
ot the District Court in tbs State 
and it would seem as if the bulk ot 
the population o f Kansas were in 
pursuit of a divorce. In Decatur!

I  82 00 
29 25 
100 OO 
15 00 

150 00 
S 30 

2*3 50 
*2 00 
3 0*

no
48 10 
8 00 
* ‘25 

75

C. Whitson, probate judge
Aaron Jones, township trustee ............
J. W. Ferry, 30.I oi! ......................
George W. Crane, hooks A stationary .
W. A Morgan, blanks for probate col.
Mary K. Hunt, blanks A receipt book .
1‘errigo A Ransforit. coat oil ...............
Jabin Johnson, feed A care of stock h*U

by him as sheriff............... ............. 1*8 00
Woorlaon Uosb,witness state vs. Webster 4 *0 
A R W agoncr, J, P . Fees state vs

Schwilling .........................................  2 90
.Tttbin Johnson, sheriff.......................... • 00
Z. Partridge, witness.............................  2 10
M Ghiding*, ‘   1 70
L. Becker, ........... ............  2 10
JacohSchimpff, “  ...........................  2 30
John Miller. J P foes state vs. C ox... 4 10
Jabe Johnson, sheriff “  “  “  .. t  so
W. H. Holslnger, surveying roads ___ 15 *0
Jahe Johnson, sheriff opening A closing

probate court ......................................  * 00
It lietmes, boarding paaner................  23 00
S. E. Kobberts “  “  ...............  12 OO
Jabe Johnson, guarding Jai< .... .......... 2100

oxpenses Incarrod lo cap
turing escaped prisoners . 7*10
Janitor A turnkey............ lot 50
boarding prisoners .......  53 20

J. W . Ferry, coffins for paupers .........  MOO
S. F. PerrigoACo. flour for paupers . 1 SO
J. S Shipman, co. treaa. salary ......... 817 38
J. M. Tuttle, brooms .............. ......... I *
M K Hunt,.1 P Fees state vs. Raude-

baugh ......................................     2
N. M. Patterson, constabl* “  “  •* 8
Jabe Johnson, sheriff fees on tax war

rants
W . 8. Smith, digging graves for paupers 
Simmons A McGowan, wall A grading

9 90 
13 30

at thee,ourt house ............“ ....... 400 00
J. 8. Shipman, key for vault ............... 115
“  “  "  repairs for jail vault___ *0 0

J. M. Tnttle, Iron grates ..................... 3 at
II ilderbrand Bros, chain for ibaeklss . 2*0
A. B Wagoner, J p. fees state vs. Maok 4 
Jabe Johnson, shsriff *' ■■ •> *75
A It Wagoner,j. p fees, state vs. Cole-

man ..................................................  4 M
Jabe Johnson, sheriff, fees In same base 2 25
Hamilton A Carl, books ..................... 44
Campbell A Ulllltt, hardware ............  4 4*
W. A Wood, house rent for pauper... 10 00
J. M. Tuttle, co commissioner ........... 15 OS
Samuel Maker, “  “  ............. i t  00
P. G. Jeffrey, “  “  ............  15 00

I, 8. A . Breese, County Clerk within 
and for tbe county and State aforesaid 
do bereby certify that the above and fore 
going exhibits a lull, trua and complete 
statement ol all accountf allowed by tbe 
Board of (Jbase Countv Commisaloners at 
its cession held Got. 8, 4and 12, A. I). 1881 

In witness whereol 1 have hereunto set 
my hand and Ihe aeal el Chase eounty, thl* 
17th day ol Oct A. D 1881 

[L . 8.] H. A. Kkkkhr ,
County Clerk.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.IS  THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST k  THE W EST!
Geneseo^Mulbie, li“ ?k Island. Davenport, W est j ftAl.JKiN where you con enjoy jour Havana 
Liberty^ IowaCUy.Murengo, Brooklyn,J^nnuclt, I •‘ S iH lM iS S  S ffiff-  span the 1 M M

and Missouri rivers at nil points crossed by this 
line, nnd transfer* are avoided at Council Biunn,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR  S H E R IF F .

W e are authorized to announce W . C. 
Thomas as a candidate lor Sheriff, at Ihe 
ensuing November elec'i -n, subject to the 
nomination ol the Republican convention.

E d Co u r a n t : Please snnounee that I 
w ill be a ■ andidate helnre the Republican 
county convention ior the office ot Sheriff ol 
Chase county. W .8  Sm it i i .

T o t h *  PEOPLF: I am a candidate lor 
the office ol Sheriff o f Chase county, and 
will abide by ths decision of the Repub
lican county convention. I only ask a fair 
trial by regula ly eleoti d delegates.

Respectlully,
F r a n k  H. Ba k r in g t o n .

W e are authorized to announce F. E. 
Smith as a candidate lor Sheriff o f  Cbase 
county at tbe ensu ng November election.

W e are authorized to announce L. A  
Loomis as a candidate tor Sheriff o f this 
cotintv. at the ensuing Novi inber election, 
uhject to nomination ol tbe Greenback 

county convention

Liberty. Iowa City. Aimcuhi-, y *y y *— • i
Des Moines (the capita! o f Iowa), Stuart, A tlan 
tic. and A vocn ; with branches from Bureau 1 
Junction to Peoria ; W ilton Junction to  Musca
tine. Washington, Fairfield, Lltlnn, Belknap, 
Centrevillc, Princeton. Trenton. Gallatin. I nme- 
ron, Leavenworth, Atchison, and Knnniw City; 
Washington to  Sigourney, Oskalooan. atm Knox
v ille ; Keokuk to  Farmington, Bonaparte, ijon- 
tOMport, Independent, Eldon, Ottumwa. Eddy- 
▼ille. Oskaloosa, Pella, Monroe, and Dos Moines; 
Wewton to  Monroe; Des Moines to  Indtanolaimd 
W interaet; Atlantic to  Lewis and Audubon; and 
AYOca to karlan . This is positively the only 
Railroad, which owns, and opeiate* a through 
lino from Chicago Into the State o f Kansu*.

Through Bxpress Passenger 1 rains, with Pull
man Palace Cars attached, are run ench way daily
between Ch ic a g o  and P b o h ia . K a n s a s  CrrY, 
Co u n c il  Bl u f f s , L e a v e n w o r t h  and A t c h i- 
Bo n . Through cars n re also run between Milwau
kee and Kaneai* c ity , via  the M ilwaukee and 
Rock Island Short Line.’ _____

Tho “ Great Ilock Island”  is magnificently 
equipped. 1U road bed is simply perfect, and its 
track is laid with steel rails.

What will please you moat w ill bo the pleasure 
o f  enjoying your meals, while passing over tbe 
beautifui prairies o f  Illinois ana Iowa, in one o f 
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany ail 
Througn Express Trains. You get an entwo 
meal, as good as is served in any flrst-claaa hotel,

*°Apprcct'ating°tto” Vuct that a m ajority o f tho 
noople prefer soparnto apartments (or iiwreront 
purposes (and the immense paseenper business 
o f this line warranting it), we are p eased u> an
nounce that this Com pan r runs /‘ndm-m la la c t  
Sleeping Cart toe sleeping purposes, and Palace

and Missouri rivers at all points crossed by
line, nnd transfer!* are avoided at Council B! 
Kansas City. Leavenworth, and Atchison, con
nections being made in Union pernHa.

----MU.N< lPAL K. R. CONNECTIONS OF1
TH RO U G H  L IN K  A R B  AS

T H E  Pitl 
TH IS  G R E A T

* At*CiiicAGO. with all diverging line* fo r  the 
East nnd South. a a .« ,ji o

A t  E n g l e w o o d , with the L. S. A  M. mna P., 
Ft. W. &<\ It- Kd*. _  l l t  „  n .  „

A t  WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, With P., C. A  St.

S t i - A  SAM-R. with 111. Cent. R. R.
A t  P e o r ia , with P. P. & J-i P. D. A  E .; L  B. Ji 
W.s 111. Mid.; u nd T .P . A  W . Rda. . ^ _  .

A t Rock  Is l a n d , with “ Milwaukoe A  Rook 
Island Short Line.”  and Rock lsl’d A Peo. Rda. 

A t  Da v e n po r t , with the Davenport Division

^ A tW E S T  L i i ie  ic ty , with theB., C.TR..A N. R. R. 
AtGKtNNELL, with Central Iow aK . R.
A t  DES MOINES, wkh I). M. A b. D. K. R.
A t  COUNCIL Bl u f f s , with Utrton Pacific R. R. 
A t  OMAHA, With n. (Sc Mo. tl. It. R. In Neb.)
AtCobUM»lTHjUNCTION.withB.,C. IL  A N . ll.R.
A t  Ot t u m w a , with Centro! low aR . R . ;

St. L . A  Pac., and C. B. A Q. K. Rda.
A t KEOKUK, with ToL, Peo. A W or.: Wab., St. 

Louie A  Pac., und St. L., Keo. A  N.-W • n . Rda.
A t CAM IKON, with II. St. J-R. R. n „  
A t A t c h is o n , with Atch., Topeka A  Santa ko; 

Atch. A  Neb. and Cen. Br. U. I*. R. Rds.
A t LEAVENWORTH, with Kan. Pac., and Kaa.

C A?kA*N8Afi C i t y , w ith  all lines fo r  the W est 
and Southwest.

® ° T l e k l «  v t -  lh » .  f. ln e T  k n o w n  . .  t h .  •- G r e .1  M o c k  I . ln n d  R o u te ,  - n r *  M id  k y  
nil T ic k e t  A g e n t .  In  th e  l  o tte d  S t a l e .  * ud *.nnadn .

F o r  in fo rm a t io n  n o t  o b to ln n k le  n t  I  o u r  h om e  « * « » • « « •F o r
A .  l t l M H A I . L ,
—̂  ttea’i Superintendent.

K .  H T .  J O H N ,  
O w  l  T k t. and 1‘aas’

Icego, 114

FOR  C O U N T Y  C L E R K .
W e are author.z «t to announce 3. A. 

Breese as a Candida's for re-election to 
the office o f  County Clerk, at Ihe ensuing 
November election.

W e ale authorized to annonuce W  II 
Bolainger as a candidate for tbe office o f  
County Clerk.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

A. W. H AR R IS ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

W ill practice in tbe Courts of Cba-o and 
atjjolnii.g counties, and nt the Supreme 
Court Utflce next door north ol J WFf rry a. octl3-tt

* .  N . W OOD. K. P . COCHRAN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

COTTONWOOD FAILS. CHASE COUNTT, KANSAS

Office upatalrs, opposite to Music Hall. 
my21-ly.

C. N. STERRY.
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

EM POIU A, K AN SAS ,
W ill practice in th* several courts o f Lyon, 
Chase. H arvev. Marlon. Morris and Osage 
counties In the State ot Kansas; In the Su
preme Court ot Ibe State, and in the Fed
eral Court* therein. jy ts

FATTENED 
AnxvUrTcR SmwSna,

f l .A J . / ft 
C ( t N i u

* 3 i _____^  /

O i

* /faaOA. C f PtuL C l ^ W w  "oM /i/i • C  \
• //L . cLd- erf. tf*.

C. H. CARSWELL,

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  • L A W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

Loan* made on improved 
per cent, tnteree*..

farms, at 7
Jy22.tr 1

7 and 8 Per Cent!

C A L L  ON

W. H. HOLSINCER.
fe25-0ra

V

A ..,



r

th t  ftkase (Scanty (fcnrant.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A S . .

TH U R S D A Y , OCT. 20.1S81.

Terms—per year.$15G cash in advance; a f
ter three months, $1.75; after six months, $2.00. 
For nix  months, $1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .
------------

tin . |2 in.

1 week . » i oa|i  i  so
3 weeks.. . 1 50 2 00
t  weeks. l 75 2 50
4 weeks . 2 b» 3.00
f  month* 3.00| 4 50
$ month* 4 00 H 00
$ months . «  50 9 00
1 year 10 00; 15 Do

Sin. 5 in. |>i col. 1 col

$ 2 00S 3 00 $ 5 50$10 (Ml
2 .VI 4 00 6 50 13 00
3 00 4 50 8 00 16 00
B 25 6 00 9 00 17 00
5 25 7 50 14 UO 26 00
7 V) 11 00 20.00 32 50

12 00 18 00 32 50 55.(Ml 
18 00 30.00 56 (Ml 85.00

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first in
ter’, ion; and 5 cents a line for each subsequent 
Insertion ; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY N E W S .

T I M E  T A B L E .

EAST.

Cellar Pt 
Hunt'a.. 
Slmdale 
Cotnw’d 
Safford.. 

WEST.

flsfford..
C o u ’w ’d. 
3Clmdale. 
Hunt’s. . 
W d i r  Pt

MAIL.PASS EM’T 
a m p m a m 

.10 10 9 25
10 28 9 39 

.10 41 0 56 
.10 56 10 12 
. 11 16 10 83 _ 
MAIL PASS EM’ T. 
pm am pm 
4 46 4 40 11 50 

A 05 12 -25 
5 20 12 50 
5 40 1 23 
5 55 1 42

3 30 
855
4 31
5 05 
588

5 04 
5 19 
5 35 
5 47

FK’T.FR’T.FR'T. 
p m  p m  a m 

12 50 
1 23 
1 53 
8 00

_ „  3 50 ___
FR’T f r 'i .f r ’ t . 

■ m am pm
6  21 4  On
7 00 5 05
8 00 5 4o 
8 31) 6 15 
0 00 6 50

350 
4 09 
4 37 
504 
6 85

12 45 
1 25
1 53
2 25 
2 60

fi 50
7 20
8 00
8  50
9 35

DIRECTORY-
S T A T E  O F F I C E R S .

G overnor................John I* St John
Lieutenant G overnor.............1> W  Finney
becretary o f State...............................James Smith
Attorney General.............. W A  Johnson
A u d itor............................... P  1 Bonebrake
Treasurer,...........................John Francis
Suo’ t of Public Instruction —  11C Speer 

r  f D J Brewer
C h it! Juitlces Bup.Court, j ^  M valentine
Congressman, 3d D ist....... Thomas Ky*D

CO U NTY OFFICERS-
( P .C .  Jeffrey.

Count; Commissioners. Samuel Baker.
I J. M Tuttle

County Treasurer..............J . 8 Slijpuian
rro lis te  Judge...................C. c .  Whitson.
County C lerk ................................8- A ;
Register o f Deeds............ . A . I  .Dandy .
County Attorney.............T . H. Grisham.
Clerk District Court.......... . V  J. Norton
County Surveyor............W  Ij. Ho singer.
g berj f f ............................... Jahln Johnson.
Superintendent..................Mary K. Hunt
Coroner.....................................« •  W**1"11-

C I T Y  O F F IC E R S .
M ayor.......................................... *■ **. Kubl.

• Police Judge...................... A. B. Wagoner
C ity  A tto rn ey.................... C. H. Carswell
C ity  Marshal................................... W illiam  Forney.

fJ .D .  Minnlck. 
i Ed Pratt.

Councl,m cn...................... U .  “ .Campbell.
I U. T . himmons

, . , . . 1.  J. P . Norton.
Treasurer........................ W . U. Holsinger.

C H U R C H E S .
Catholic—A t Cotton wood—Rev. John K 

Welhnghoff, 0 .8 - F , Pas'or; services ev 
ery Brat, third and fourth Sunday of the 
month, at 10 o’ clock, A M.

Methodist Episcopal Church —Rev. A. 
M axey, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
• ’ •-lock, a. m.. every Sabbath; morning 
aervlce, at 11 o'clock, even  alternate Sale 
bath, olasa meeting, at 12. m.: service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’ clock.

M. E. Church South.— Rev. W J Blakey, 
Paator; service, first Sunday ol the month, 
at Dougherty’ s school-house on F o x ir te k , 
st 10;30 o ’ clock, a. m , and at the lla rri 
school-house, at the mouth o f Diamond 
ereek, at 2:80, r>. m ; second Sunday, at 
the atone acbool-house, three miles below 
Cedar Point, at 10:30, a. m . and at Shaft’s 
school-house, at 2:30, p m. third Sunday, 
on Cedar creek: fourth Sunday, on the 
Walnut.

SO C IE TIES .
Knights of Honor.— Fall, Lodge, No. 747, 

meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing of each month; J P Kubl, Dictator; A 
B Wagoner, Reporter.

Masonic —Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A  A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening ol each month; H Ransford, Mas* 
ter; W  11 Holsinger.Secretary.

Odd Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 68 I 
O O F ,  meets every Monday evening; W 
H . tlolstner N .G .;C . C. Whitson, Secretso

T H E  G E N U IN E  S IN G E R .
The moBl popular rewmg machine 
in ihe world; 538,609 sold in 1880 
—  excess over any previous year, 
107,412. Buy no other; it is the 
strongest, the simplest, the mo-t 
durable sewing machine over yet 
constructed. For price and terms 
call on or uddross I. B. Vail.ageut, 
east side ol Broadway.

M O N E T  T O  L O A N .
Having perfected arrangements, 

I  can furnish any amount ol money 
on real estate security, at nine per 
cent, per annum interest, on live 
years lime At le-s rates o f in
terest commissions will he charged.

W. 8 . R o m ig h .
Cottonwood Falls, Doc.14,1880.

Tho new postal law now makes 
the taking ot a newspaper, and 
the refusal to pay tor the same, a 
th ilt, and any person guilty of such 
an action is liuhle to prosecution the 
same as if bo had stolen goods to 
tho amount of the subsetiption.

The stockholders of tho Chase 
County Agticultural Society will 
mo*-t in the County Treasurer’s of
fice at t o’clock, p. m., Saturday, 
O dober 22, for the transaction of 
imoortant business.

llov. W. F. File will bo in this 
city, on Sunday, Sept. 23d, and 
preach at 7.30 o'clock, p. nt.

9

SEWING MACHINES 

FOR SALE;
Apply at

THIS OFFICE.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Subscribe for the C ourant.
Mrs. Jas. Herr has returned from 

Colorado.
II. Fritts is going to l m id a 

new residence on State street.*
Candidates, bring in you r an. 

oouDcements, accom pan ied  by $5.
Mrs. S. E. Roberts, o f Diamond 

creek, formerly of this city, died 
last Friday.

Tbe Union Hotel has just re
ceived a handsome new ’bus from 
Kansas City.

Mr. A. P. Gandy and his wife 
and daughter have returned from 
West Virginia.

There was a very heavy rain on 
Thursday, also on Saturday night 
and on Sunday nighht.

Mr. Z. T. Cain left, Monday 
night, for Burlington, where he 
will live in tbo-future.

Master David Cartter has been 
quite ill for more than a week past; 
bathe is now improving.

It  was Mr. I. B. Vail w lo  took 
the premium on sewing machines 
at the Chase County Fair.

W. S. Smith delegates to tbe 
Republican convention were elec
ted here, last Saturday night.

Wm. Norton has sold the farm 
lately purchased by him in Califor
nia and returned to this couty,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alford's 
infant son, aged five weeks, died 
Tuesday morning, of last week.

Rey. Iltdzy of Safibrd will 
preach at tho Court bouse on the 
23d at 11, a. m. anil at 7J, p. m

Born, at Lawrence Kansas, to 
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeMann, ot 
this city, Oct. 2, 1S81, a daughter.

Last Thursday night tbe Union 
Hotel hack was caught between 
two freight cars and lost a wheel.

' Mrs. Ra'ph Denn will shortly 
return to Colorado, taking along 
with her a baby boy, as a present 
to Mr. Demi.

Mr. Jas. VanVechten took 381 
sheep through town, on Tuesday, 
to put them on his sheop furm, just 
south of town.

Mr. F. E. Smith has returned 
from a visit to his old home in 
Michigan, which he had not seen 
for twenty-five years past.

The Pansy for October is on our 
table. This is a nice little paper 
for children, and is published by 
D. Eoihrop & Co., Boston, Mass., 
at 50 conts a year.

Mr. Sara. Baker received word 
on Friday tbat his wife, who had 
gone to Illinois tor her health, was 
worse, and he left that night for 
Illinois, to be with her.

Mr. J. U. Moore, father jn.law 
of Mr. Ralph Denn, has returned 
to this county to live, aftor two 
years’ absence in Iowa, nnd has 
rented tho widow Denn’s farm.

There will be an examination of 
applicants for teachers’ certificates 
hold at my office, on Monday, Oc 
tober 24, 1881, begining at 8, a. m 

M a r y  E. H u n t , C o . Supt.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Maga 
zine for October has readied this 
office. Every lover of flowers 
should he a subscriber to it. It is 
published by James Vick, Roches 
lor, N. Y ., at 81.35 a y ear-

A  communication from Mr. O 
H. Drinkwaler, catling upon the 
Ureenbackeis of this county to 
meet in convention, at r o’clock, 
p. m., Saturday, Oct. 29, was re 
ceivt-d to late lar publication this 
week.

Judge C. C. Whitson and wife 
and Mr. A. G Miner and wife re
turned from Topeka, last Thurs
day night, whore tho two gentlo- 
men had been attending the meet
ing of the Grand Lodge of Odd 
Fellows. The Judge reports tho 
attondance over 200, nnd the largest 
attendance ever yot had; and that 
Order now numbers over 8,000 
members in this State.

Married, at the bride’s^paients’, 
in this city, nt 9 o’clock, Sunday 
morning, October 16. 1881, by tho 
Rev W. B. Fisher, Mr. Arnold 
Brandley, of Cherry vale, Kansas, 
to Miss Esteile Hunt, daughter ol 
H. L. Hunt, Esq, The happy 
couple started on the first train 
that morning for West Virginia 
and New Yotk, and they have 
our best wishes on their journey 
East, as also on their voyago over 
the sea of life. The happy bride 
has our thanks for a goodly supply 
o f the wedding cake as also of oth 
er cakes. ,

John Connicber, the man who 
was placed in jail Wednesday night 
of last week, and who was hand
cuffed and bad shackles placed up
on his feet, and was then chained 
to a oegro In the jail, who was also 
hand-cuffed and shackled, again 
broke jail, about 3 o'clock last Sun
day morning, by climbing out of 
the same window he had gone 
through before, taking only his 
shirt anil pants with him, no doubt 
thinking that anything else would be 
cumbersome to him in his flight 
As ho lit upon the ground, a dis
tance of i 8£ feet from the window, 
the guard heard him, but, in the 
darkness o f the night was unable to 
see him or to know which way he 
went, as he had bound his feet with 
strip of blanket. He has been re
captured at Las Animas, Colorado, 
and tbe Sheriff will start for him 
to night. ___________

C O M M I S S I O N E R S  P R O C E E D 
IN G S .

Tho Board of Chase County 
Comtnissiories met Oct. 12, I881> 
pursuant to adjournment of Oct. 4; 
members all prosent.

L. T. Simmons was employed to 
repair and strongthen tbe jail.

J. P. Knll was awarded the con
tract to furnish 3 cars of coal, and 
A. Miller 5 cords of 4 foot wood.

Tho County Clerk was author 
iz-d to purchase etovo repairs for 
Court house.

County orders returned by J. 
S. Shipman, County Treasurer, 
amounting to 4,601,89, were by the 
Board cancelled and placed to the 
credit o f CountyTreasurer.

Tbe accounts kept by the Coun 
ty Clerk and vouchees for tho same 
were examined, together with the 
County Trt-asurei’s books and ac
counts for the precoedit'g year, and 
settlement duly made.

---------  ^  a mm

C H A S E  C O U N T Y  F A IR .
From tbe Marion County Banner.]

The first meeting at Cottonwood 
Falls proved 11 flattering micccsp. 
The exhibits in each department 
were liberal. The management 
soemod to he actuated by a digni
fied determination that all should 
ho treated fairly, while tho good 
people, ladies and gontlemen alike, 
o f the city (with the boas court
house), and tho county o f Chase 
united heartly with the manage
ment to make tho first fair a suc
cess. With the hearty union of ef
fort which was manifested by the 
few of tbe gentlemen whom we 
had the honor to become acquain
ted with, tbe fair, or any other en
terprise must succceed. We wish 
wo could name them nil, but mem
ory fails us. We will, however, al 
ways remember the kindness of 
Blackshere, Shipman, Shaft Bros., 
Brown, Chambnrlain, Bennett, Dr. 
Cartter, Prait Bros., Smith and 
“ Rosy,”  and many others. And 
finally, to horsemen, when Cotton
wood Falls invites you, go, every 
one of you.

“ B l a c k ” &  “ R e d ”  T h o m p s o n .

P O L I T I C A L  M E E T I N G S .

DEMOCRATIC MASS CONVENTION.

Pursuant to adjournment the 
Democratic mass convention which 
had, pursuant to call of tho County 
Central Committeo, assembled at 
the Court-house the previous Sat
urday, re-asscmbled ai 2 o’clock, 
p. m., last Saturday, witli Cha«. H. 
Carswell in tho chair, nnd W. E. 
Timmons as Secretary pro tern , in 
the absonce nt Mr. Arch Miller, 
the Secretary. For the benefit of 
those not present at tho first meet
ing, the Chair slated wl.at had 
been done by tho convention the 
previous Saturday.

11. W. Park moved that the con
vention now proceed to nominate a 
full county ticket, und that tho 
County Central Committee aro 
hereby delegated full power to 
make such changes in Ihu ticket as 
they may doom beneficial to the 
party, to bring about »  coalition of 
the Greenback and Deinocart pur- 
tios iti thiscoumiy. Uitauimou-ly 
carried.

At this juncture a message was 
received from the Greenback Cen
tral Committeo that it Imd appoint 
ed five of its members a committee 
to confer with a like committee 
from this convention; whereupon 
W . P. Martin moved to reconsider 
the motion just carried, which mo
tion prevailed.

W. P. Martin then moved that a 
committeo of five be appointed to 
confer with the Greenback commit
tee. Which motion prevailed.

H . W. l'ark then movvd that the

Chair act as one of said committee. 
Carried.

Tbe following gentlemen were 
then appointed the remaining tour 
member of the conference commit
tee: A. W. Harris, Arch Miller, W. 
P. Martin and W . E. Timmons.

The convention then took are- 
cess to await tho action of 

t h e  j o in t  c o m m it t e e  

of Groenbackers and Democrats, 
which mot in the Shetiff’s office 
and proceeded to busioessby elect
ing C. G. Allen as Chairman, and 
W. P. Martin as Secretary. A lter 
some discussion, this committee 
agtoed tbat a joint ticket should be 
placed in tbe field, the Greenback- 
era retaining their candidates for 
Treasurer, Sheriff and Register of 
Deed", and the Democrat* to make 
the nominations lot County Clerk, 
Surveyor and Coroner; wh«n the 
committee adjourned.

Tho convention then re-assem
bled, and the Chair reported what 
the joint committee had agreed 
upon; and, on motion of W E. 
Timmons, the report was adopted.

J. L. Cochran was then nomi
nated for County Clerk; W. S. Bo
na igh, for Surveyor, and Dr. J. W . 
Stono, for Coroner.

On motion of H. W . Park, the 
fusion ticket was then endorsed.

The following gontlemen were 
then elected a* the County Central 
Committee for tho ensuing year: 
Bazaar township, J. M. Bealman, 
James Marlin; Cottonwood town
ship, A. J. Penrod, J. R  Biack- 
shere; Diamond Creek township, 
H. W. Pat k, W . F. Holmes; Falls 
township, J. (J. Scroggins, W. E 
Timmons; Toledo township, W. P. 
Martin, T. B. Johnson.

On motion of W. P. Martin, the 
convention endorsed D. D. Sbel- 
lonbargor for County Commission 
er from tho First District.

During a portion o f the session 
o f the convention J. 11. Martin oc
cupied the chair.

Adjourned sine die.

DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

After tho of adjournment the con 
vontion the Democratic County 
Central Committee met and organ
ised by electing 11. W. Park a* 
Chairman, and W. E. Timmons as 
Secretary.

GREENACK CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Pursuant to notice of the Chair
man the Greenback Central Com
mittee met at 2 o’clock, p. m., last 
Saturday, and organized by elect 
ing M. A. Campbell ns Chairraaoi 
and Wm. O ’Byrne ns Secretary. 
A committeo consisting of the 
Chairman and Seceretary and J. H. 
Scribner, Matt. McDonald and C. 
G. Allen, to confer with a like 
committee from tbe Democratic 
convention, to bring about a f asion 
ticket, if possible, was then appoint
ed. For tbe action of this joint 
committee see the proceeding* of 
tho Democratic convention.

The following gontlemen com
pose ihe Central Committee: Fall* 
township, M. A . Campbell, Wm. 
O’Byrne, J. H. Scribner; Bazaar, 
John Kelly, C. E. Carpenter; Dia
mond Creek, S. E. Yeomens, (J. 
G. Allen; Cottonwood, O. H. 
Drinkwaler J. J. Harper; Toledo, 
D. R. Sbellenbarger, G. M. Yonng.

DEMOCRATIC AND GREENBACK CEN

TRAL COMMITTEES.

The County Central Committee* 
of the Greenback and Democrtaic 
parties met in Campbell & Gilleti’ s 
Htore. la't Tuesday night, and were 
called to order by M. A. Cambell, 
Chairman of the Greenback coin 
iniltuo, who nominated U. G. A l
len, who was elected, as Chairman 
of the meeting; and Mr. W. E. 
Timmons was then elected Secreta

ry-
After some discusMii, an address 

to tho independent voteis of Cba-e 
county was adopted. Which ad- 
tlrcHS w ill be lound olsewhere.

A motion was then made by 
Matt McDonald that the coubaNT 
and Independent bo furnished with 
copies of the address and requested 
to publish the same.

S. E. Yeomans moved an amend
ment to also furnish tbe Leader 
with a copy ot tho address. Motion 
adopted as amended.

W. E. Timmons moved that a 
Committee of five be appointed as 
a campaign committee’ and that 
tho members o f tbe two County 
Central Committees be ex officio 
member of said committee; which 
was carried, and R. M. Watson, 
Matt McDonald, W. S. Romigh,

Dr. J. W. Slone and C. A . Brit
ton were appointed a* said commit- 
tee. ^

B U S I N E S S  B R E V I T I E S .

Dry goods at J. W. Ferry’s.
Subscribe fo r the C o u r a n t .
A  very large stock of good* just 

received at J. W. Ferry’*.
Farmers acd other* can always 

get a good meal at the old Hinck
ley House.

J. W . Ferry has a car load of 
furniture which he will *ell at the 
lowo t possible figures.

Jit.: received at Campbell & Gil- 
i«u ’< a car load of Gliddon’s fence 
wire; also, a car load of Smith wag
ons. jy 22-tf

Dr. W. t*. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
bis drug store.

When you-come to town, don’ t 
forget to go to J. W. Ferry’ s and 
see the bargains ho has for those 
who wish to get them.

Doolittle & Breese have a large 
supply o f boots and shoos on band, 
and « r «  selling them at bottom 
pr •> , a* they do everything else 
ia iu 'ir store.

At the City Meat Market you 
can always find Rock wood, ready 
to exchange the choicest cuts of 
beef, pork and mutton, lor cash. 
He pays the highest price, in cash, 
for hides and pelts.

Don’t you forget it, the best 
place to get way-down prices is 
Where a cash business is done; and, 
ms L. Martin k  Co. do tbat kind of 
business there is the place to go to 
get bargains in all kinds ot goods, 
from a hair pin to a silk drass, or 
from a tooth-pick to a bushel of to- 
bico, or from a shoe siring to an 
overcoat.

PHYSICIANS.

' w T p T p a l o i r S i r ^  

Physician & Surgeon,
Office st his Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

A. M. CONWAY.

Physician & Surgeon,
l^ lle i li le o c e  sad office s bait mile 

aorib ot Toledo. Jytl-lf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FARMERS & OTHERS,
TAKE NOTICE THAT

A . J .  P E N R O D
Will soon call on you, takingordir* tor

Fruit Trees, Flowers, 
Hedge Plants and. 

Shurbbery.
Bets agent lor one of the most reliable nod

Best Stocked Nurseries
In Kaniae, and !• a resident or Chase 

county; so do not

ORDER NURSERY STOCK
Until you eee him. Eveiytbiagii

FULLY WARRANTED.
1 *3 -4  ■

ATTENTION IS CALLED
TO TBE TACT THAT

M e  Is S I  Oi Deck,
WITH A

Large Stock o f Sommer Goods,
CONSISTING. IN PART, OP

Dross Good*, Prints, Cashmeres 
Bunting*, L  1 wna, Cambric.Ging
hams \Y htto Goods, Skirts, 
Dusters, Shawls, Napkins, 
Gloves, Cotton Yarns, Car
pet Warp, Table Linen, 
Toweling, Cboviots, 
Cottonados, Den

ims, Ac., Ac,

THAT WILL BB

SOLD AS CHEAP
AS THE SAME GOODS CAN RE 80LD BY

Any Living Man, for Cash.

FU LL  STOCK OF GROCERIES,

ALLFKESH A N D R E W .  

Tea, Coffee and Sugar,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

O R O O K K R Y  AN D  G L A S S W A R E ,

FR U IT  JARS,

ENOUGH FOR ALL.
jyi-w

HULL VAPOR GOO!! STOVE.

The only Vapor Cook Stove that l’os rtoed 
the test of years, and given entire 

and perfect satisfaction.
8 0 , 0 0 0

Now In use. nml growing in favor wherever 
used. Those who have them will not 

do without them.
The Most Simple, The Most Durable,

The Most Perfect, The Most Economical,
No Sweltering Heat, No Fires to Build,

No Ashes to Remove, No Fuel to Carry, 
No Smoke, No Odor,

FOR SUMMER USE THE/ ARE INDISPENSABLE.
Does every description of coohIng or other 

work heretofore done by the ordinary cooking 
6tove or range, with ease and perfect comfort.

Washing, ironing, baking, broiling, fruit- 
canning, etc., efc without, the insufferable 
neat of tho uld-fnehiuned cook atove, and 
•Iway, ready.

Otir "Patent Automatic Safety Can ”  rend
er* the use of our stoves " i>ei fectly ,afo ”  in 
ttie hands of the most careless or inexpert, 
enced.
n !?vh,! for ful> descriptive circular nnd price 
list. Special Inducements to ageuta in un. 
occupied territory.—Address,

"H U L L  VAPOR STOVE COMPANY..”
Cleveland, Ohio,

JO. OLLINGER,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to all work 

in my line of business, especially to ladles’ 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars eat) 
be bought at this sh ip .

E

T I N T E D  GLOSS

T
DO N ’T

make experiments on your building* with 
untried and unreliable articles at your ex
pense.

DON’T  P A Y
for water and benzine $1 53 to $2.00 per gallon.

DO BUY
tho Lucas reliable and guaranteed tinted gloss

PAINTS.
Circulars and Sample Cards of Paint mailed 

on application

JOHN LUCAS & CO.
141 N orth  Fourth  Street.
ap29-6m Philadelphia.

Missouri Pacific Railway.
Passing through the most enterprising por

tions of Kansas ami Missouri, the beiiotlhd 
Indian Territory and le x a s  with a* sol it J 
steel track to and from the Union J Hunts of 
St. Louis, Hannibal. Kansas t i t ' , and St .Jo
seph, Mo, and Atchison and Leavenworth, 
Kansas, and hen'son, Texas, making el*.so 
connections in these depots with ft liiwny 
Lines leading to all parts of the tnited States.

Passengers who purchase Tickets over '.ho 
MISSOl Kl PACIFIC U A iLW AY have

No Change of Cats
AND DAILY TRAINS

BETIVKEN THE F >’ ! .OWING CITIES:

Kansas City ;in.I St. Louis, 
Leavenw^>rih uiiil St. Louis, 
Atchison and St. L  mis,
St. Joseph and S t .  Louis,
Fort Scott and St. Lon is,
Fort Scott and Hannibal.
Fort Scott and Kansas City, 
Emporia anil St. Louis,. 
Junction City and St. L<»uis, 
Denison anil St. Louis,
Denison and Handihal,
Denison and Kansas City, 
Sedalia and Omaha,
Kansas City anil Logan,

—  w its  —

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE,
Besides FIVK liiu’so f Pullman Sleeping C.os 
anti handsome Day roaches, with Toilet 
Poems and the la'csfc improvements, healed 
by pipes, an t thoronghlv ventilated, Cuipetcd, 
nnd with colored attendants.

The Missouri Pacific Railway
lias a Steel Track, the Itlillcr Platform, and 
th,* improve*I Automatic. A ir  Brahe op all 
cars in its passenger trains. It is in every re
spect

A FIRST-CLASS, R A IL W A Y .
For Maps, Time Tables, and interesting 

reading mutter concerning: the M i-om i Pa
cific Railway and its conneet'oiv^ with other 
Lines, which will 1m* mailed FllK’ K, add rocs
JAMES D. BROWN, F- CHANDLER.

Ass't Gon. Pass. Ag ’t. (Jen. Pass Ag’ fc- 
I  1. TXLMARf. Grncrnl >!n»:igcr 

*|iS!)-tf ST. I.OIM-, MO

FATfcHTKJ „  

a ^ «
® S Oompo ôd I

*■"' ]j»A«Yi*y of powder-1 
Mica or jRl'ng'run, Pi j

* . i — 7------- T  and CH • A P r * -lubricatorki uu world, it u Jin fc. \
r*ai>Ro it doos not p m ,  br.t forma o. \ 

, „  .rj>oll*5hoa ourfoce over tho r,.*..o,re» 
fluolng friction and light’ r,fr*< drCft. 
It tlio chon poet bocauia it eo&to r.o n'onj 
than Inforio,- brands, and one box will do 
the work o f f.vo o f any Other Aria Creaeo 
made. Hinav.ercequallyoawellf..rliar.» i■
Hill Gearing, Thresh*tiff Mn? ' rn-Vl;*:.t r -.
Carriage*, Puit.Har, forV'«MTorj«. It i «
CUARa n TKK iJ to contain no Petroleum* 
For s*lo by ail /-rut-i :*mm donier* $Js> * Our itodtw 
Cyclopotin o f  Things V'r.rth K^oiHng mailed free.

M ICA M ANUFACTURING CO.
31 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, hdnoin.



A  I 'r iiu iln rn t L a w y n r 'i  4>|>iiil»ii.
Springfield (Mess.) Republican.

In one ol our Now England exchanges 
we observe that Win. T. Flllev, Klq . ol 
I’ ltlsheUI, Altornpv nt-Tjiw and As.t, Judge 
I’oiice Court, and lute County Commis
sioner, was restored to perfect henitli and 
activity by the U“o of St. Jacob* Oil He 
bail suffered with rheumatism tor years 
intensely; but by the recent use ol the 
remedy lie was. as stated, completely ell|'P,I. 
and says the Oil deservestlie highest | raise.

T h e  K illin g  rass ion .

A cm a! story ig told of a rich financier 
who died the other day in Paris. He 
fell down on the boulevard in a (it. and 
was earried into a private house. The 
inmates, seeitur him at the jroint of 
death, and not knowing what his relitr- 
jon was, brought a crucifix and held it 
to his lips. The old man stared at *he 
emblem with a glazed eye, and, with 
his partiing breath, murmured; “ I can’t 
lend more than two francs on it.”

With great pleasure we can recommend 
ns a radical cure for rheumatism St. Jacobs 
Oil. This wonderful remedy has been ex
tensively used by a large minihes of people 
who daily testify to its marvelous effects.— 
(Ivuverneu r [ I f .  T .) Herald.

It should be remembered that trees 
die in winter from drying out. There
fore give the roots all the chances possi
ble to heal and grow before eold, drying 
winds and frosts appear. One o f’ the 
best of these chances is to plant early, 
as nosribie alter the fall rains come. It 
makes little difference whether the 
yellowed leaves have all fallen or not.

F e v t r  aoft A s  tie.
A re you troubled with Ague, Ch ills am 

Fever,’ Bilious Fever, Remittent or Inter 
mittent Fever, Night Swcuts. or any fils 
ruse that comes from Malaria or disordered 
luvcrand Hot Suns? It so, pr cure a but 
tic ol Green’s Agile Conqueror, which is uu 
acetic extract ol strong tonic roots, com
bined with Sulphate of Magnesia, etc., and 
positively contains no Quinine, Arsenic or 
other poisons. It purities the blood, clsanse- 
tlie fiver, spleen and other secretive organs 
■ n effectually that the chills will not return, 
lie have never found any cate o f Fever <nul 
Ague U will not rare. Piice 50 cents and 
$1.00 per bottle. One large bottle has cured 
as many as five in one family. Sold by all 
druggists and dealers everywhere.

—There is a young lady in Keokuk, 
Iowa, who is six feet four inches tall, 
and she is engaged io be married. Tin 
man who won her did it in these words; 
“ Thy beauty sets my soul aglow—I ’d 
wed thee right or wrong; mini wauls 
hut litt'e here below, but wants that lit
tle long’”

Im p ortan t.
When you visit or leave New York City, 

save baggage and ex pre-sage and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Central Hotel, 
nearly opposits the Grand Central l)c|>ot. 
450 elegant rooms, single and in suits, til
ted up at an expense of one million dollars. 
Rooms reduced to $1 and upwards per day, 
on European plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse (sirs, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

— A popular name: The name ol Maria 
is so popular in Ottumwa that when a 
cat climbs a back fence in a well popu
lated neighborhood anil plaintively vo
calizes “ Mariar!”  twenty windows are 
hastily thrown up and twenty tenial 
heads are thrust out, wildlv answerin'. 
“ 1* that von. Charley?”

XYlillt tire D octor Says.
“ My docter says he always recommends 

Kidney-Wort for bad caves of kidnev <hs- 
ca-c or of biliousness and constipation.”

In either dry or liquid form it is the ef
fectual remedy for these diseases, s'ce adv.

—For March lambs the ewes should 
l>e coupled this month. A pure South 
Down ram is the best for this purpose. 
A plump, fat lamb is the one that sells 
quickly and at a goad profit.

,Mt. Mtirris, N. Y., is KesponsHilF 
For ttie fallowing valuable statement lrom 
Mrs. M. C. Arnold : “ Warner’s Safe Kidney 
and Liver Cure lias done me wonders ol 
good for catarrh el the bladder and female 
weakness.”

—Sleeves are long, detni-long, or three 
quarter lengths, according to fancy; 
tight, shirred, or pulled; as the wearer 
prefers.

Elixir V itak fob Women,—Mis. Lydia 
E. Pinkbatn, 233 Western avenue, Lvnn, 
Ma-s., has made the discovery ! Her Vege
table Compound is a positive cure f. r fe
male complaints. A line addressed to this 
hidy will elicit all nrce sary information.

—A Swedish congregational church of 
seventy-four members lias recently been 
reorganized-in Worcester, M^ss.

H om o fo r  In v a lid  Lad ies .
No effort is spared to makeDrs, Dickerson 

A Marks’ Surgical institute at Kansas City 
an attractive home for Invalids, and one 
with which pleasant recollections of re
stored health will always be associ iteil. 
There are thousands of women suffering 
who could be.successfully cured at this in
stitute.

H enry** Carbolic Aulve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter.
- ’.ip cd hands, chilblains, corns and all 
t‘ ” "l»o t skin eruptions, freckles and ptm- 
plcs* Be sure you get Henry's Carbolic 
-alvc, as all others are but imitation, l ’ri c 
.5 cents. For sale hir all druggists.

HOME-KEEPING.

I have used Eels’ Dandelion Tonic for 
some time and know its merits as a medi
cine. I recognize it as a valuable tonic and 
an efficacious remedy in malariul iliseuses 
and others ot a like nature.

A lhert K nitter ,
Attorney for Douglas County, Kan.

Pure Cod-Liver Oil, made from felected 
livers on the sea-shore, by Caswell, Hazard 
A Co„ New York. It is absolutely pure 
and sweet. Patients who have once taken 
it prefer it to all others. Physicians have 
decided it superior to any of the other o i ls  
in market._______

Thousands of persons who arc bald to- 
day might have full heads ol hair it they 
would only use Cabbomnk, a deodorized 
extract of petroleum, which is tiie only 
preparation ever discovered that will roajlv 
do this.

The best known remedy for thut state of 
nervous exhaustion which is the result ol 
s« vere mental or physical labor or other 
excesse-, is Leis Dandelion Tonic

The habit of running over boots ar.d 
shoes corrected with Lyon’s Patent Heel 
Stiffeners.

T h e  ('re n te * !  D r .ro v e ry  ol Ib e  A t e .
For over thirty-tour years

Dr . To r ia ’s V en e tian  I.in i .ment 
has lieen warranted to cure Croup, Colic, Sprunu 
D'arrho'a amt liyietitery. taken internally, and 
Sore Throat. Pains in llic Mnilis, Cliroiiii Klieii 
onoi in, OM Bores, Pimples, llloletu-s nm) Swell
ings, externally, and lint n ImiIII,- III- lei'll re
turned, many families staling Itiev would not 
Is- n-IMioiM it even If il uus *10 a W ile . Sold by 
druggists at M  and .-»o cen ts . Depot. 4g Mur
rayStreet, New York Plmplet anil blotchesbn- 
rneolately eradicated and gray hair turned to 
us natural color by Its use

To tlie strange place* nf the <arth 
My feet will never stray,

Where Ethiopia waves her liand-.
Nor yet to far Cathay.

The ishu ds of the distuul seas 
Will ever strangers he,

And ice-cathedrals lo uning up 
Within the Northern Sen

I shall not climb the pyramids,
Nor gaze upon the sand 

lit dusky Africa, '.ving hot 
And sc inching all the land.

I -hall not sail thestoriid  Nile,
Nor -hall 1. ted the sheen 

And glory that pervade the ail 
Of sacred Palestine,

But 1 shall sue far more of all 
The glory mid the grace 

Of tills wide world than some who go 
Ceaseless from place to place.

And i shall better know the world 
When from its joys I part—

FurGod has given the seeing oye,
And given the loving heart.

Ami ilav by day and hour by hour 
New beauties on me dawn.

And bv new visions of delight 
My feet are onward drawn.

The sunset fires ne'er fade for me.
The ocean never palls,

And 1 am on end)anted ground 
Whene'er the moonlight falls.

The oionds have still a thousand forms 
U|ion a thousand days ;

The forest I can never learn,
So deep its devious ways.

The brook has still a newer grace. 
Whene'er I wander by,

And in some forms o f loveliness 
The shadow masses lie.

Old flowers have fnors new cash spring-, 
Ot color some new hints,

And with more joys each year 1 read 
The pcetn of the tints.

The oldest of my wayside walks 
Presents some new surprise,

The miracle of trees still grows 
Upon my wondering eyes.

The redd’ning clover’s mantling Hush, 
The lilac's purple plumes,

The water-lily’s waxen Hikes,
Sea-foam of orchard-blooms,

(iold o f October wood-, and all 
The poem of the year, 

inspire me to such love and joy 
I crave not There— but Here.

JOE DAYTON'S MODEL.

“ Mark, you will never find a model to 
illustrate your idea. There's no woman 
in America with a tace beautiml enough 
to carry out your design.”

“ Joe", I ’ ve found her.”
“ Where is she?”
Joe Dayton knocked over the cigar 

stand and stood up before Murk Hut- 
field.

“ She may bo in the next room for 
ought I know. I expect her every mo
ment, and 1 am sure 1 don't waut to 
Lighten her away."

“ Where did you find her?’
“ In II---- Square, No. 12."
“ Why, that inClifton Vl’*
“ Precisely
“ You don’t mean isutiel Clilirrii? She 

is as ugly as a squaw.”
“ No, I don’t mean Bel Clifton. Joe, 

keep Will, 1 hear the dmir opening.”- - 
lie  arose quickly and looked with al

most womanish vanity into the glass, 
giving his long, wavy liau- a hack ward 
toss, and then ran out.

“ All, Mils crtfloTl. Yfrlt avi- very 
punctual. Please walk this way. This 
is my studio, where you tire to spend 
many tedious hours.” . ,

H « held th-vdoor wide open, and rl.i* 
entered.

She was a tall, fmely-'drtesed girl, 
without a tinge of color in her lace, save 
in the curved lips, and with ripples of 
black hair sweeping back in graceful 
“ bandeaux”  from the queenly forehead. 
Hut there was all the artist desired — 
great, soulful eyes and an exquisite reg
ularity and peneetion o f feature*.

“ Mv friend and brother artist, Mr 
Dayton, M.ss Clifton,”

She turned and scrutinized him with 
her clear eyes, and bowed quietly. 

“ When am I to begin my work?”
“ At once, if you are ready," he said, 

his impatience s howing itself plainly in 
the feverish (lush on his cheek nnd the 
brilliancy in Ins eyes.

She went forward with that same quiet 
air,arul sat hack in tho arm-chair which 
Mr. Dayton arranged for her, and pa
tiently, without a sign ot weariness,sub
mitted to the artist’s arrangement ot 
the graceful folds of the curtain and the 
turning ol her splendid head to enable 
him to trace its exquisite outline.

Once when he put his hand beneath 
her chin there came a grieved expres
sion about her mouth, and. strange to 
say, Joe Dayton, who had delicately 
stepped into the deep recess o f the win
dow, and vet, man-fashion, was watch
ing her alf the while, gave an ottoman a 
furious kick, and frowned like a brig
and.

Then an idea struck him, and lie 
picked up one of Mark’s pencils from 
the floor, and went on sketching for an 
hoar or more, until the lovely model 
went out with u regal sweep of Her 
plain black dress.

“ Where on earth did you tind her,*’ 
said Joe.

“ I  told you—at Clifton's,”
“ And I suppose you are in love with 

her?’ ’ ■ - •
“ My dear boy, siie lias not a dime to 

bless herself, or why should she come 
here? She is a sort of nnrserv governess 
to her cousins, the voting Cliftons. I'm 
not a marrying man. I f  I was, 1 should 
make advance to some one like the fair 
Isabel, who has dollars enough to hide 
any little imperfections o f features she 
may have.”

“ l l ’ in! 1 HUp|ios'( von will be around 
there to-night?"

“ Without fail.”
The home of the Cliftons was quite 

tip town, and wswh wonder of elegance 
and taste, for Mamma Clifton, in spite of 
many rumors of limited menus, which 
might or might not be true, managed to 
keep up an astonishing display, and con
sequently there was a crowd of pleasure 
seekers evor ready to respond to even 
the shadow of an invitation. There 
were very few present on this evening, 
Hut Isabel, the oldest, mid bv entUniei. 
styled the propofthe failing liou-e, was 
in excellent humor, and came forward 
utid wilhjjood giuic greeted the grttst 
friends without, distinction, although 
one numbered his wealth by thousands 
and the other by pennies. Mamma 
( lifton was radiant. There was a big, 
bronzed faced old fellow, with a heavy 
trend and a voice like small thunder, 
w lio was toned alent* hy ILK *o<*l bote, 
like a inan-nl-unr (ir a wln ezy pulling 
tng-lsmt, and wlio lootkcd quite ns un
comfortable as his condnctrcss did 
happy.

“ Mr, Dayton, ug,* Lrotliti:.fJ,'|^Uin

Clittqn; Air. llnliiel'l. Captain Clifton. 
These are our promising artist friends ol 
whom we have spoken.”

“ Ye#,” grpwlcd the old fellow, “ I re- 
member. Arc you making your for
tune.”

“ Mr. Daytoit’e fortune isalready made, 
and 1 expect my own will lie founded 
when 1 complete the work 1 have now 
in hand,”  said Mark.

“ Ali!”
“ Yes, sir. And we have a member < f 

your family to thank, lie  feund Ins 
model here,” said Joe.

“ Here?” thundered the captain.
“ lien ? ” cried Mrs. Chit nt.
•‘ Y’ i-s. hear,” went on the incurable 

Joe, without a glance at Mark’s implor
ing face- “ Your niece, 1 suppose, Mrs. 
Clifton. She is Mr. Hatfield's model.” 

“ What, not mv niece Honoria, sister? 
That is strange.”

But Mrs. Clifton, with that skillful 
hand of hem, quietly varnished the mat
ter over, and whispered to Joe:

“ Pray don’t mind him. He is a strange 
creature, hut, for all that, an angel. He 
is immensely rich, and poor lial is his 
heiress.”

“ Poor Jtel!”  thought Joe, and then lie 
looked Imek at his discomfited friend, 
from whom the blustering captain was 
pumping every drop o f information lie 
required.

Mark iiaUield went home that night, 
honestly believing himself a ruined man 
and that his model would never again 
make her appearance, but at the ap
pointed hour on the following day she 
swept in. She took Iter seat in the 
chair, as usual, and sat back without a 
murmur, and Joe Dayton peeped through 
the curtain until the sitting was over. 
Then lie came out and with almost un
pardonable boldness, begged leave to 
see lier to a stage.

She accepted the kindness, as slie 
did everything, with perfect composure, 
and they walked away.

“ It  is tedious work’for von, is it not ?” 
lie asked, when they were in the street. 

“ I  do not like it."
“ YVhy do you accept His offer?” 
"Because I am poor,”  she answered, 

frankly.
He was trending on delicate ground, 

so he called her attention to a handsome 
carriage whirling up the street, and ask
ed her if  she liked driving.

“ Very much. But 1 haven’t 'enjoyed 
the luxury o f a drive for a long time.”  

•‘To-morrow I shall be at vottr door 
w itJi my carriage. Will you drive with 
me?”

She looked down at the plain black 
dress and slmwl, then looked up at Him 
with a shadow on her brave face.

" I f  you will not be ashamed of me.”  
“ .Miss Clifton, you are liasty in your 

judgment.”
“ I am not sure that T can with propri

ety accept your invitation.”
“ I shall cyme,”  lie said smiling, and 

she rode uptown in Hie close stage with 
a wondrous liappine-s in her henutifiil 
ye*.

He did mil, and she canto down, on 
the arm of the sun-bronzed captain, who 
plac 'd her in the light buggy, saying:

“ I hope you will enjoy your afternoon 
ride. There’s a n gular nor’easter brew
ing ,-iinl 1 am going to just sit and enjoy 
it.”

He (minted backward nnd In tghed, 
and Joe cauglit a glimpse of Mamma 
Clifton and Isabt I looking wrnthfully 
from tiie parlor window, and then they 
rode away in the bright sunlight, as 
happy a pair as ever lived.

This was the first, ride, but it was not 
tlie last. Never again did slie walk alone 
fioiu the studio,for Joe was always there 
to escort her, and. as o f course, you will 
naturally inter, he asked her in good 
time to be his wife.

Even though slie had held, since her 
father’s death, the position of governess 
and nurse to her little cousins for her 
board and an occasional present, and 
been treated in every respect as a men
ial, yet in tier happiness she went lo her 
aunt and cousins and told them of luv 
engagement.

They had been in excellent humor all 
tbe afternoon, and when Honoria had 
completed hei -tory, she looked tip 
blusiiinglv for their approval. Isabel 
was white as death with suppressed rage, 
hut the anger ot her mother knew no 
hounds, mid springing to her feet slie 
pointed tclbc open door, and cried in a 
voice thick with passion:

“ Do you seethat. door,you ungrateful 
wretch ! Leave this room, gather up 
your effects and leave this house nt once. 
You lire an artful Hussy i Y'on have 
tried your best to alienate Hie affections 
of your unde from Isabel, whom lie 
adores, and now you have caught Joe 
Dayton. Not tint l care for the aci 
itself, but the miserable spirit you show. 
Go into-the street. I never want to see 
your face again I”

Honoria stood tit), nervously working 
her trembling hands, otic over the other, 
wondering where in her extremity she 
was to go, for in all the great city she 
knew no one of whom she might ask so 
much as a' night’s lodging.

“ Y’ou need not hesitate,”  said her 
aunt.

“No, Honoria, yon need not hesitate,” 
said her uncle,stepping from tlie library. 
“ Get. voar hat, and leave this home at 
once.’*

“ You hour what vottr uncle 
said Mrs. Clifton, in triumph.

“ And don’t you ever dare, Honoria 
Clifton, to again step your Icet over the 
threshold,. I ’ve got rooms at the Fifth 
Avenue, and 1 rather think I can find 
money enough to find you a suit there, 
too. I ’ ve been waiting for mi outbreak 
o f some kind that I might take you 
away as for you. Sister Clifton, I ’m 
afraid vim’ll have to find another purse, 
nnd your daughter, Isabel, another rich 
umde^loi^Ieaniissure^n^UimvouwM

says .

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ. 
enza, A^tlmia,Whooping Cough, In 
cipicnt Consumption and forth”  re 
lie f o f consumptive ] a-rsi ms In advan 
ced stages o f the Disease. For S a l;

never get a dollar from me, or another 
hour’s drudgery from this wronged Child. 
Honoria, dear, get your hat. ’

In a luxurious carriage ‘ lie young girl 
was borne away to a sumptuous abode 
in the hotel, and h'uicdorwtfrd Iht life 
was an easy one. Sli • went steadily to 
the Studio, where she met her Iwtrothrd. 
until tiie picture was completed and 
then resolved to be lier htistiand’s model 
alone. She was married before the '.ear j 
ended, and proud, happy Captain Clif
ton gave the bride away, and with a I 
brown stone palase, which made Hi - 
grasping sister an I her daughter tain 
green with envy.

As for Mark Hatfield, his pictur • was | 
a success, and eventually he in ole a 
fortune anti wedded fir  love.

Jofi Em m et’s Kurly Days.
St. Louis Spectator.

I was sitting in tbe Grand Opera House 
the other night listning to Fritz Emmet’s 
songs and nonsense, when a prominent 
attorney added a grain or two of interest 
to the entertainment by recalling a few 
incidents in the actor’s life in St. Louis. 
Jot Emmet lived, in 1855-li, on Gay 
street, between Fourteenth and Fif
teenth, and tiie attorney lived just hack 
of lnm on Morgan street. The great 
favorite o f to-day was then a mere youth, 
and liad a follow ing o f hoys as big as 
himself, all of whom had asperntions nt 
tbe direction of the variety stage or cir. 
cus. Near Joe’s house was one of the 
oid-time cellar-doors—the slanting in
stitutions, built high against the front 
wall, and just such a one as the serio
comic vocalist is in agony about when lie 
sings:

“ Oh 1M give aw-liall ol my nroneo,
To see the days oi yore,

When Biliy Brown and I slid down
Old Grimes’ cellar door."

Joe and his companions gathered 
around the cellar-door early in the 
morning and were found there late at 
night. They extern|>orized drum-sticks 
and rub-a-clnb-dubbc<l against tiie wall 
or the wooden surroundings until the 
neighbors were compelled to complain 
of the noise; tin y danced to Joe’s sing
ing or whistling, and when the song or 
tiie whistle were not heard, the liarmo- 
nicon waited its melodies to the breezes. 
Joe Emmet was the best singer, whistler, 
dancer, and haniionicon-player in the 
crowd, as many grown up and aging 
citizens who clustered around that Gay 
‘ treet cellar-door <an testify to-day. 
The memory ol Joe’s music and voice 
slid lingers in (lie locility in which lie 
was raised; he could be heard approach
ing when blocks away, as it was impos
sible to mistake His whistle or the clear 
ringing sweetness ol his song. Now, the 
old music has pretty much gone out of 
the favorite’s voice, the harmonicon 
seems to have been plane*! on the shelf, 
anil I dare say Joe does very little 
whistling.
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HARTER MEDICINE CO.- *1. t l*  H IT* II fill STRUT. IT. M l

WHAT IS GOOD FOR MAN IS GOOD 
FOR BEAST.

Mr. .1. A. Walton i» one of the most prominent 
stable proprietors nnd blooded-stoek owners in 
tin* northern part of tho eity of Philadelphia,— 
1-16 N. Twelfth street. Mr. \\. has devoted the 
best years of his life to  the study and training 
• if horses, nnd lie is considered an authority in 
nil matters |attaining to horseflesh. Peeling de
sirous of hearing what he had to say in prnjiria 
]>rrn>ma regarding the merits of St. Jacobs Ott.as 
a remedy for some of the ills that horseflesh is 
lo ir to. the writer resolved to go direct to Mr. 
Walton's stables for the purpose of interviewing 
him on the subject. Mr. Walton talked freely 
upon the matter and said: “After many years 
active e.\|»erience I can safely say that I consider 
St . Jacobs Oii, a remarkably good liniment for 
horses for anything like sprains in the
limbs, bruises and simi- ’ fe J  lar afl'eetioiis. 
1 have used Sr. Jacobs On. on dozens
if horn-s, and cun state t*ial  ̂ n ever

I R O Q U O IB .
months since T lir*t commenced using that On. 
on my horses, and 1 shall continue to use it. I 
happened to commence using St . J ac o bs  Oil. on 
hor>e? in this way: My father is over eighty 
yours ot' age and is subject to many o f the 
ailments incident to old age. Among other 
things lie lias Rheumatic attacks, pains in his 
limbs and joints, and aches in different parts of 
his hotly. He commenced using St. Jacobs Oir. 
several months since, and after rubbing himself 
freely with the liniment night and morning.ac
cording to the printed directions, he obtained the 
most decided relief. Whenever he has any pain 
now he uses St . Jacobs Oil  and it always drives 
the pain away. Now I fully know’ from personal 
observation that ' What is good Jor man in good, for 
beast* ”—Further reports bring the gratifying in
telligence that Aristides Welsh, Esq., of Erden- 
heim Stock-Farm, near Philadelphia, Pa., the 
breeder of that famed racer, Iroquois, above rep 
resented, uses and strongly endorses St. J acobs  
Oil ns a wonderful remedy in its effects uikaq his 
stock. His experience with the Grcnt German 
Remedy justified him in giving his unqualified 
indorsement of it. and In saying that his chief 
groom should always use it on the farm. in,

I K I D N E Y - W O R T

WHY?DOES
IWONDERFUL 

CURES!
|Rernnfle it , nets on the M Y K U , B0W KhS| 

and K ID NKYS a t the mime t i w .

Itoeanne 4t cleanset the system  o f  the poison-1 
Ions hum ors that deve lopo  In K id n e v  U rl-1
In a r y  Dise&aoa, Uiliousness, Jaundice, Consti. I  
Ip a tlon , P iles , o r  in  fib er, in Attorn, N su rs lg ie , I 
■ N ervou s D isorders and Fem ale Complaints.

BEB W IIA T  PEOPLE BAT l 
_  Eugene n. Stork, o f  Junction City, Kansas. I 
IseyN, K idney W ort cured him e fte r  regular P b j  | 
IflU-inns had been try ing fo r  four years.

Mrs. John Arnntl, o f  Washington, Ohio, says |
■ her Lot was g iven  ui> to  d ie  l»y four prominent I  
I  physicians end tliat he wtu afterwards cured by I 
I  Kidney Wort.

M. M. B. Goodwin, sn ed itor In Clinrdon. Ohio L
■ nnyshe was not expected to  live , hetng bloated I
I  beyond belief, but K idney-W ort curednlin. I  
fl Anna I». Jsrrett o f  Boufh Salem, Jf. Y ., say*| 
I  thnl. seven year* suffering from  k idney trou b le*! 
lan d  other complications was t nded by tbe use o f|  
| Kidney-W ort. fi

John B. Lawrence o f  .lffok*on, Tenn., suffered I  
fo r  y esrs fro in  l iv e r  mid kidney troubles a n d ! 
a fte r  tak ing '^barrets o f  o ibcr medictnes/'L 
Kidney W ort made bim  well. I

■ Mlcha*?! Coto o f  Montgom ery Center, V f .1
■ suffered eight years with kidney difficulty aitd|
■ was unable to  work. Klduay W ort made him I  
I ”  w ell as ever.”

K I D N E Y - W O R T

LYDIA E. PINKHAM ’3
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Positive Cnre

Tor all those Painful Complaint* nnd Wenkm 
socowiaon to our best female population.

It will cure entirely the worst form o f i\ mole Com 
plnint.o, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera
tion, Falling and Din pi a cement*, and the consequent 
Spinal WoHkrvFS, and Is particularly adapted to th' 
CL.-ngc of Life.

It  will dissolve and 'fexpei tumors from the ntenia In 
an early stage o f development. The tendency to can
orous humors there is checked very speedily I >y its tis*.
H r”m<rvc« faiutnc!”*, flatulency., destroys all craving 

for stimulant*, and relieves weakness o f tbs stomach. 
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
nr.l backache, is always permanently c ured by its use.

I will at ail timesand under all circumstances act in 
harmony with the laws that govern the female syst< in

Forth* core o f K it in»*y Complaints or either sex this 
Compound is un?oirpassed.

l.rirU  T. PINKHAH’S VEGET.VIII.E COM. 
FOUNT) is prepared at and 235 Western Avenue, 
Lyiut, 'l i q Price »L  Six bottles for $5. Bd&t by nuUl 
lu the form o f pills, alr.o in tho form o f loeengea, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box tor either Mrs. Pink ham 
freely answers all letters o f Inquiry. Send for parriph- 
lot. Address as above. Mention this Paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHJM’S 
JYER PILLS. They cure constipation, biliouKi«*gi 
«ui torpidity ot the liver. 25 cents per box.

BOLD IIY
A’ooilward. Faxou <t Co.. Kansas Citv

HOSTETTERV

B i t t e r s
Diminished V igor

Il reimbursed in great measure, to those trou
bled with weak kidneys, by h judicious use of 
llosictter’s Stomach Bitters, which invigorates 
and stimulates without exciting the urinary or* 
gan«j. *ln conjunction with its influence upon 
them, it corrects acidity, improves appetite, and 
is in every way conducive to health and nerve 
repose Anot er marked quality is its control 
over lever and ague, and its power ot prevent
ing it. Fur sale by all Druggists and Dealer! 
generally.

PE M C I0M 0  F o r 8 o u > i i ’ R s ,
i i  L > n iO i  V  S ■ V  rvidt-w t, i*u»ci>. UiuthtTE .or 
cl-ildrvn. 1 hounandsyetentitled. Pentl&Blgiven 

jft.r Io.nb • f linger,tue.r.vtt »«r rupture,varicose vein* 
1 r any Dlat-use. Thmisiimi* o f prosiotters anj 
J . Itii r» uMitltd to I V C K L A ^ K  unn B O U N T Y . 
I I ’ A T E X T S  prncBrrdt l . r  Inventor*, .so I (item 
1 'ami warrant* p rm ra tm i, bought and m.tJ. Soldier* 
1 uid k^ira apply for your right* at t ncr. S en d ! 
Jr.-famps for "T iie  C lti**n-S»»ldier.”  ami Peasion 

and llonnty tnw* blank* and instrartion*. We 
ran refer to t-homand* o f Pensioner* and Clients. 
Addrosa N . W .  F lT X |5 «ra !d  & C f).  P enfion  £  

r A t i ’ y i. “ k ---------  -------

j Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
—AND FOR—

Female Weaknesses.
—IT  PREVENTS—

i Malarial Poisoning ani Fever anfl Ame,
And in a  Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $ t .0 0  PER BOTTLEi S IX  FOR $ 5 .0 0  

I SOLD BY DRUGGISTS E VER YW H E RE

I Meyer Bros, k Co., W holesale Agents,
Kansas City and St. Louis.

An Open 
Secret.

Tho fact is well understood 
that tho M E X I C A N  MUS
TANG LINIMENT is h? far 
the best external known for 
man or beast. The reason 
why becomes an “ o p e n  
secret ”  when we explain that 
“ Mustang”  penetrates skin, 
flesh and innscle to the very 
bone, removing all disease 
and soreness. No other lini
ment does this, lienee none 
other is so largely used or 
does such worlds o f good.

I’. r u f  j

<JtU

, I.—1 Hi..'—.WubiK.u, U. ('
C O N O V E R  BROS.

Kansas City, manufnc 
turers'wholesale agenti 
■‘Steinway,” ''Conover 
Broa.,”  •' Krainch *  
Bach,”  ‘‘ IJndeman A 
Flaher * Pianos. “ Bur- 

Jobbers ot Music and Muslca:Organs. _______________________________
Merchandise. Chicago prices duplicated. Bend 
lor catalogue*. _____________
H N A IIE . S M IT H  A M E R IC A N  A N D  W II I .U  

P IA N O S .
Tbe 8mlth American 

,Organa. Sena for cat 
| alogue and prlcea. Tbe 
Smith American Organ 
Co., Manufacturer*,Boa- 

ttoH. Mass. Branch SI" 
Main street.Kansas CTty 
Missouri.

5 0 0 0  AGENTS.
F.wntfu D K A T II of ' €* XA 7JON'S MAHT\ h\ 
PHUSIDKNT (iA H F IK M ). Sitel J'ortrait * 
fine Illustration*. 780 page?*. Comp vfo outfi' 
now ready* f»r  ftOcts to ait agents. \«l«lr.s at 
onco

IiUBB\BD BIIO'., Knnsdk City, Mo.

GEO. MATHERS’ SONS
60 JOHN ST., NEW VOHK,

Manufact :rois ol

PRINTING INKS!
For n i l  h j St. Iaoni* Type foundry and Great Weaters 

Type Foundry, Kansas City. 
l u «  T im e * it printed with Geo. Mathera’ Bon* Ink

AGENTS WANTED for tho ocut and fastest* 
Follincr Pictoriffl Hooks and Bib en Prices 

reduced .'Ll pt r cent. National Pu. Itshing Co., 
?t. Louis. Missouri.

A. C. MOFFAT,
General A sent, !»lf> anfl 
'.•is .N'aiti btrvi-t, Kansns 
Cily. Mo. stanflar 11*1-
HMOti HUfl Ol’gtlllS, lilt' 
bc^t Instruments for 
thi least money. All 

goods f'u 11 y  warranted for five years a mi oners 
ns low iis inferior itistruinents would <0̂ 1 
row elaewhere Catnlogtie and prices fret*. 
First eins^ agentu wanted.
# C T f l  c o n  P*rfl*y at hama. Nnpti* worth ftS trot 

I U J iU  Addr”fft Bti 1»HOW a Co.. Portland, Maiu«

m
i a week in your town. Terms and to outm 
* AddressfT.ltallf.t t ACo.Portland,Mr

A wf.ek. 112 a day at home easily made. Cost 
ly outfit free. A<Jdr**j lKUFA(*o^nguatfi,M(

iKKTAMTATVKOCm IIlV IflOKATOK- * II F
I grtal Kedoratlve or Generative Power uni** 
and safe, Kemoves nervous timidity. 1mpoteo' f 
and seiual debility, ard restores tbe energy, 
Are and vigor ot vouth In twenty mllutef. 
Price. $1. Address the N. K. Medical lnsutuie, 
24 Tremont Row. Boston, Mass.

N e w  anrt V

MASON
A M )

HAMLIN
ORGANS.
NEW YORK.

ery  A iira c » iv e  S ty les A re  N ow
Ke&dy.

BE*T CAB1K E T 0 R PARLOR (>1J- 
GA i .t!‘ ft’ (Ik UD, w i:i t*r‘ o f
iiighevt dist’mtion ai ev- ry great 
Wi r;«! > Exhibition for thirteen 
yeais Prtcr s, j  -J, g>7, flirt, fcM, $10Jt 
to f  iri h i <1 upward For ea.-y pay- 
merits. Irt , m a quarter and upward. 
Ch actuefite. .MAeONA h a MUN 
ulUiAN C( *., 154 Treinont .*1., h()S» 
tOM; r< K. llth .-t. ( I  nion sq’t.ire), 
IP.) Wflb.ish Avt’iiuu. C H lfALo

/fitfo /m s a n

Open all the Tear. VTrite fer Circular.

St. Louis School of Oratory
210 North Third St., SC Lonh, Mo
| i  ' 11 | ,V  * ,,|» ! ’ ' A d i

A  I l  v 11 I i Amor em  Watch Co , !
rc*(i, Standard 

Co , Pittaburgh, Pa

t'ntalogu* troe. Addreca 
rkfi, Pittaburgh, Pa-

j ' l ’ W  K l.\ UhVKItS.
M U  a * i l  (ireat M »at. Unn W

U U N T E R ’ R  12 Article* in one
n  r s .  Millions la  ase-everybodys
ROTWffrriJURJLjf auoMgAL choice. 44 pa*e eautogoo ol 

■MB**!, other apecialtiaa frt*e.

SIFTERS
li P JN TQ  Wanterl quids. Oncineerhcou’ t}-. 3 
HULIl I J  choiceb"olrs,6:'.'4 percent profit Cir
culars free. NVracto D.vx L inajian, SI. Louis, Mo.
Xhh hb A O f.«i',rr ':,»Y'i» j'Fh w eek  * wtii 

: T. t‘!  vr, '! or qrlcUnfl. l . itnfttfieo 
: . i» Ml)Bril ' .. 1 *.. . '  street, N, r ,

J O H N  T .  B  TJ R G  T I  "
Agent for the Corbin Hanking Co., New York,

Attorney at Law & Gsueral Claim Agent.
Land and M ining l  aws a Specialty.

Office Rooms, St. Cloud Building,
P. 0. Box 649. Washington. D. C.

Ten rears official experience in the Interior 
Department and Gffnerai Land offices, and sev
eral vears ss practitioner. peetiVnrly qufiHrtcsne 
lor the following classes of tnisincrs, and to 
which I give itu personal Attention : 1. Arguing 
all kinds o f Contested Land nnd Mine Cares, j. 
Rendering opinions on land questions a* guides 
to parties to procure Mile to any kind of public 
land in any peculiar slams. 3. Congressional 
Business. 4 rn  sccutlug applications r-r min
eral nnd ntfricultiiml patents. 5. All kinds id 
land Scrip bommt nnd sol-1. f». Large lot of ad 
ditionul huiuentcud and other scrip on hand. 
COl/LI-.OT CLA IM" for Pensions. Prize Money, 
Bounty and Arrears of Pay due riffle» rs, rfoldieri 
and Sh!1o j», or their Heirs utffeers’ Accounts 
settled. SEN!) FOR CIRCULAR.
\\ I KM I'N A | Xtl.riCY . ..............  i|y

%% ll* U IlltUk, • •* '• »*MS I * pit HIM i:il «
that you shiv titni- M it»rtl*sint;D f lit (Ida 
paper.


